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Government: Some ineligible 
redress claims may be reversed
Japanese Americaiuroupe  met«

Acting Asastant Att6iney General 
Civil Kghts James Turner and Ofl

met with 
for

Turner and Office 
nistration (ORA) Ad

ministrator Paul Sudden Aug. 2 in 
Washington, D.C., to discuss ORA's 
redresa ineligibility determinations. 
Attending were reprasentativas from 
the Japanese American Citizens 
League (JACL), Ji^anaae American 
Citizens League Lradative Education 

nittee WACL-LTC), National Coa- 
Btions

Committee(X----------
Ution for Redress and Reps______
(NCRR) and Japanese Peruvian Oral 
Hi Btoiy Project

To ^te. ORA has found 2,224 cases 
to be ineligible for re^ss. JACL, 
NCRR and other Japanese American 
ccfnmuniQ'groups strongly objected to 
some of th  ̂determinatKms and ORA 
has been reviewing their concerns.

JACL denounces 
fi rebombings

Am^ the issues discussed were 
the chilt&oi toe “voluntary* intern
ment camp re-entrants. JACL Wash
ington Repiaeentative Karen Naranlu 
and NCRR rqiraaentativaTJohn Ota 
and Sox Kitashima set forth the case 
fordli^bOito. Turner announced toat 
altooo^ ORA has not come to a final 
dedsion,it seemed to him toat persons 
bom into an environment they couldn't 
^ve had suffered a serious loss of 
vOedom and would be eligible for re
dress because they have been deprived 
ofliber^. The Department cf Justice 
has been reviewing these cases for sev
eral months and hopM to out 
with a final determination before Sep
tember. The dedsian could affect more 
than 80 daimahts- 
JACL Natioml President Lillian C.
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The Japanese Amencan Citizens League 
(JACL) has expressed outrage at the 
firebomfatng of NAACP branches in Thasma, 
Wash., July 20, and in Sacramento, Calif., 
July 27. In Sacramento, FBI and toe local 
police department are currently investigat- 
in^he bombing as a hate crime. ^
. *We are outraged over this latest show of 
bigotry,* said Karen Narasaki, Washington, 
D.C., representative. “Hate crimes deprive 
individusls of t^r frue exerdse and ervjoy- 
ment of ri^ts secured the Cmstitution.”
In Sacramento, representatives from the 

Florin and Sacramento JACL chapters and 
other Asian American organizatims viewed 
the bombing ste and also met wito officers 
from toe Sacramento Chapter, NAACP.
In Tacoma, Karen Yeshitomi, regional di

rector. Pacific Northwest District, wrote a 
letter on behalf JACL offering support to ’ 
the Tacoma NfiLCP.

“We must work to end discriminatoiy^io- 
lence for it not only imparts physical injury 
but victunizeathe whole communist* said 
Carole Hayaahino, JACL acting national 
director.

Piche're-seRfenced 
in Loo murder case
UoydRay Plche was re-sentenced from 48 

months to 70 months in jail without parols 
fa* the ei^t counts of dvil rights violation in 
toe Ming Hai (Jim) Loo murder eaiee. n>e 
ruling was made July 26 by U.S. District 
Court Judge James Fox in Wilmington, N.C. 
The Justiee Department had apj^ed the 
originel sentence for not meeting the mini
mum sentmdng guidelines of fnzn 70 to 87 
months. That app^ was acknowledge last 
November.
The original restitution ordered of $28,000 

“ wasreducedto$4,750withthe8tateofNorth 
Carolina making the payment to the frunOy 
for an additional amount. Lloyd Ray Rche’s 
brother Robertis serving 37 years on second 
degree murder.

Cleveland
tri-district
vrorkshops
announced
Friday, Aug. 20, 10:45 

ajD.-12:l6 p.ro.
• Increasing and Be- 

taining Mei^erahip: 
Presenters: Alan Nishi,
JACL vice preiident).mem- 
1)611100 and commerdal 
loan officer, -Union
Julie Sasaki, membership 
chair, Detroit Chapter. 
JACL, and buyer, Rockwell 
Automotive; Lmnie lin. 
EDC youth representative 
and graduat^ryn Mawr 
College; moderatm^ Allan 

governor. Midwest 
^■^^ct Coundl and^tired

workshop will offer 
nuts and bolts toconducta 
chapter |membership re
cruitment pnd retention 
program.^The rolee of the 
ch^ter membership chair 
and tite National JACL in 
thisprbcaas win be explored.
^ Training New Lead
ership:
PreMnten L^anKimu- 

ra, president JACI4 and 
retired anociate exeeptive 
director. National YWCA 
oTUSA;moderaton Patrida 
Ikeda Carper, president, 
Cincinnati Chapter, JACL, 
Sind director, Community 
Relations and Home Office 
Operations, Fedmted De
partment Stores.
The same JACL members 

are recruited from year to 
Saa WqRKSHOPS/pega 2

New York coalitibii 

protests Rising Sun
the results.’

“Duringapreviewof/Zutag Sun, I feltlike 
18-year-oId Idd aj^n in TuJe T..aVit Intern

ment Camp watching a war prope^da

NEW YORK — Approximately 100 mem- 
bera of the the New York Coalition of Asian 
Pacific Americans Against Rising Sun pro- an S-year^ld Idd 
tes^ the numerous Asian stereotypes and ment Camp wat
radal slurs in the movie Riling Sun at its movie with all the radst stereo^ing'of the 
JulySOopeninghere. The coalition, consist. Japaneas.’Kometanisaid. “Fiftyyearslater, 
ingofmore than 20 Asian Pacific American anti-Asian sentiment still hitsdosetohome. 
orgam cations, staged a press conference for 
low ethnic, national, and international me- 
.diafoUowedbyaprotestdemonstration. The 
demonstration was part of a concerted na
tionwide protWarganizedbyN^ona] JACL.
The group is concerned that 20to Century 

Foi^s new release, adapted from Michael 
Criditon’s controversial novel Rising Sun, 
perpetuates negative stereotypes of Asians 
and Asian Padfie Americans.
Present were coalition chair Michael Ishii,

anti-Asian sentiment still hitsa 
My Yonsei son is harassed on a Florida 
highway by a man in a pidt-up truck who has 
a large sign in the rear window that reads . 
‘Japan Su^.'

The importance of the protest was thi— 
coming together of the Adan Padfie Ameri
can communities as a angle voice to demand 
that the entertainment industry exerdse 
responsibility to reflect the diversity of 
America in toeir product,’ Kometani said.

Day of Remembrance Committee; Tonf* HK>RE VIEWS "Readers have their say on 
Kometani, president, New York Chapter, Rising Sun—page 9.
JACL; Margaret Fung, 
executive Sector, Asian 
American Legal Defense 
and Education Fund;
Jonathan Sung Bidol,
Committee Against 
Anti-Asian Violence;
Karen Narasaki, JACL 
Washington D.C., rep
resentative; and Lillian 
Kimura, JACL presi
dent, who was inter
view^ by media. The 
speakers focused oh the 
Jack of positive Asian 
American roles to count
er the negative images.
Narasw said, “Iteuf- 

man and 29th Century 
Fox have said we have 
our own agenda. We do.
Theirs is to make profits 
and ours is to fight 
against prejudice and 
diacrimination. We don’t 
doubt toat K^ifinan had 
good intentions, but he 
is not in our shoes. He 
doesn’t have to live with

^ “m..
CftAISMUMNMCAL.A. protesters

Another coaHion of Asian Americans, induding mambers ol 
JACL, demonstrate against Rising Sun at Its premiere in 
Westwood. CaNf.. July 31. Approximately 100 ¥vere present 
to distribute Mormalional material and carry placards.

Asian Pa^c group criticizes Clinton's 
restrictions on political asylum
Fearinga new wave of anti-immigrant fervor ian, dod it contra£cte this nation’s traction of 

in America, the National Asian Paafic Ameri- giving people a true «»ortunity to apply for 
can Legal (Consortium (NAPALC) shanly criti- political^luro.*
dzed President Clinton’s proposal to place new NAPAIXJ, which is made ^ of . toe Asimi
restrictions on political asylum. NAPALC said ATnerican.Lsgal Defense and ^ucatian
that the (Clinton Administration’s plan, which ' .....................................
would allow the U.S. todeny asylum andquickly
deport an alien to anycountiy visited along the 
way, runs contrary to existing international 
standards on granting asylum.

“We are appalled and oppose the 
admirastration’s summary exclusion bill,* said

„ ________Fund
in New Yoek, the Asian Law (Caneus in San 
FrandSCO and the Asian Padfie American Legal 
Center in Lcfr Angeles, said the proposal wiD 
result in lejptimate refrigses being summarily 
excluded without due process. The organization 
is also 0 - -“We are appaUed and oppose the is also opposing Congresdonal efforts to mix 

admirastration’s summary exclusion bill,* said asylum and reform issues with the problem of 
Bill Tamayo, Asian Lew Caucus managing at- immigrant smuggling.
torney. “It is anti-refugee, and anti-humanitar- ' ASYLlMWpaga 5

Improving communication: Thoughts from JACL officials
Hayashino emphasized that it’s iiApor- 

tant to carry on dialdgue among the three 
levels and that each is kept informed of all

By GWEN MURANAKA 
Assistant editor
A hate crime occurs in your community. 

You're worried, wondering what may ha^ 
pen to you or otoer Asian Americans in the 
area. What should you do? What toould 
your local chapter do? What should Na
tional JACL do? »

Pacific Citizen asked a number of JACL 
members at the local and national levds 
how toe organization can improve its afail- 
ity to re^)MHl to pressitrg issues.
In general, moat believed that effective 

communication was essential—and toat 
problems ^ve often occurred when it was

lacking.
From her perspective, Carole Hayashino, 

JACL acting national director, said that, in

HAYASHMO

general, “when an is
sue arises at the local 
community level it's 
important to proride as 
much informatiem to 
National as poesible, 
including recom
mended actions Na
tional may take. (Com
munication is really a 
partnership among lo- 

' cal. district and na- 
tMoallevels.*

1 is kept informed of all-
activities.
One of toe problems in the past, however, 

has been no clear-cut line of authority.
. "Ihere’s a clear lack of commonly known 
roles and expectations for the regional di
rectors, governors and preaidentas directed 
to communication,” said Lucy Kishiue, 
NCNWPD governor.
Kishiue’s suggestions: When a problem 

occurs Ic^ly, the individual should con
tact their chapter president who then in
forms their r^i^nal director who in .turn 
notifies district governor. On issues whidi

may have both local and national impact, 
all l^els Of JACL need to be informed 

“Procedurally, there needs to be a way 
we're fh sync with the 
national position. Con
versely, it needs to be 
explained to chapter 
members who have to 
handle questions from 
local media.”
Bill Kaneko. JACL 

national rice president, 
Public Affaire, agr^ { 
that there is no set pro
cess of communication 
Sm THOUGHTS/PagelO
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JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes, I want to help build the hiture tor Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this contribution to the *Gifl of the Generations.*

□ S2O0X)arx3over Q S5J000 - S9.999 Q4500
Q $10X00-$19,999 Q SI XXO-$4,999 □ $200 -□ om©r S_______
• My contnlxjlion to the Legacy Furto: $_______________
• I would Uke my gill recorded in memory of:

(HONOREE)___________

• I am unable to contrtoute al this time, but would Uke to pledge:

Your Name

Address______

City, Stale. 2ip_ 
Telephone

JACL OistrictiChaDter _____________________________

PleaM make your tax deducttole contribution payable to 
JACL Legacy Fund.

1765 Sutter SL, San Francisco. CA, 94115 
Phone;(415)921-5225

Calendar

Cleveland
Thu.-Surt Aug. 19-22- JAa EDC- 
MDC44P0C Tri-District Conferertoe. 
SheratM Ckevelwid City Cenee Heel. 
777St. CInre Ave. NE. THU.: I
lion n>d hocpftaity; FRI.:

.iRegistra-

luTMiieon Karen Narasaki. speaker, 
banquet kene fMMded. tp  ̂SAT.: 
WcMkih^. Mckwest Bash; SUN : Tri- 
dtttoct meeting.: SAT-SUN. Chic^ 

-Taiio Drum pertormenoe. Harfcness 
Chapel. Case Wertem Resrve Univer- 
si^: Regisealion: $90. Joyce Asamole- 
Theus. trees.. 2167S82-5443-; tOOSS 
Hawley Dr.. North Royalton. OH 44133 
Hotel: STSm^ single V double; SSS 
night liple or quad Intormabon; Hank 
Tanaka 216/229-2491

^TfUc^Ufon-
Detroit
Sat Aog. 9-JACL annual community 
picrec. Hines Pwk. Warrendale Picnic 
Area B. Dearborn Heighu. nobn; irtior- 
mation: ErraeOlani. 313/947-0108.

Mpis.-St. Paul
Sun. Aug. 15-JACL Twin Cities golf 
toumwnent Minneapolis Gross GoH 
Course. Rsgiseation:S5 JACLers. $7.50 
non-members, pay green fee al the 
course. lnformation;.CharissatJefnura 
612/22S4219.
Fri. Aug. 27-^ACL Twin Cities / Na
tional Japanese American Historical 
Society phossgraphic exNbit of WWII 
camp experience, pert of louring exhibit 
of *Anne Frank in ttre World.' Firet Trust 
Center Great HaU. 180 E 6tfr St, St 
Paul; Mon.-Fn. 9 a.m.-9 p^m. through 
Oct 6. Information: Charissa Uemura 
612/225-6219.

‘pla'titUt 
Delray Beach
SaL Aug. 14— Obon festrvai. Japan 
America Sociely of South Florida / 
Morikami Museum. 4 p.m.. 4000 
Morikami Rd.. nodh of Boca Raion dty 
ine. Inkxmation; 407/495^233

\
Portland

"Httutdit, 
Las Vegas

Vliaiimf gofi dassic. 2-best ben fow- 
some format Round HR Golf and Coun- 
ty Ckjb. AInno. Inlonnation: JASEB 
Ofloe-Laura Tafceuchi 5KV648-3S60
Peninsula area
Sat Aug. 14-JACL San MMeo family 
poffuck. 5-8 pm.. S.M. Senior Center. 
2645Alarrteda; RSVP Aug. 9.415/343-

17-^CL San MlHo tip 
BPtsliMDon Cate. Hat Moon Bar. <0 
am. Bu> pa*iip: San Mateo SuddNS 
Ctaadi paiWng tel 2 S CteremoM St 
Cost: $2, lunch on your own. Infonna- 
libn: 41&G43-2793.
8uiL Aug. 29—JACL San Mateo Yosh 
Kopmoto rnerTKMisf goH tmxTwment San 
Mateo Muni GoH Course. Coyote Point 
1030 e.m.; $42 wiir cart: $35 without 
cart. Sign-up daadbne: Aug. 8. Informe- 
bon: Vince Atai. 745 Pico Ave.. Sar> 
Mateo. CA 94403. 41SG494590.

San Jose area
Sat Aug. 7-JACL Sw> Jose tennis 
tournament West Valey Colege. Cost 
$20. per team. Informabon: Sayeko 
Nakamura 406/267-9032. or Yoshi 
Degudti 406'29S6457.
Sat Aug. 26-JACL West Vaiiey 
DwumaFesbvte.lnfQrnteiion:JACL40e/ 
253-0458.
Stockton

«8at Aug. 14—Shasta Taiko in Concert 
UOP Faye Spanos Concert Hall. 7-9 
p.m.. bdtets $10 Rad Wing Shoe Stores. 
Ashlee's A Stockton Mattress Co.. Im
age Unifonns. The Gym (Lodi). Infor- 
ttiabon: Jerry Baba 20^477-7865. Lteiy 
Crete 209/462-3991.
Fresno-Central Cat
8aLAug.29-JACLFresno7CNhaivw- 
versaiycetebrabon. 68 Hosckawa, key
note 6{>eakar. Belmont Country dub. 
RSVP l>y Aug. 14, US per person. $20 
students. Information: JACL 209/486- 
6815.
Los Angeles-Orange
Fri. Aug. 6-Asten and Padfic Cotei- 
lion on Aging seminar for family 
careghefs. Sunshine AduH Day Care 
Center, 3100 S. Jefferson Blvd. LA 
90018. Information: 213/731-6684. 
.Sat Aug. 7—Gia River Monument co-

ortination meeting. Ste Oyo Mobile 
Home Park. 21207 S. Avteon 8ML. 
Carson, 10 a.m. Information; Sue 
Koyema 213/7293514, Joe Almwt 
602/942-2632.
Sim. Aug. 6 Aikido CemeYt manite 
arts etdubibon. 16 guast masters from 
Japan wswocdsrniRihip, iaido. kendo, 
i^. karate, ahkfo; Japan Ameriee 
Thaabe. 244 S. San Pedro SL. lot 
Arvtebs, noon. TUcBts:$t2. before Aug. 
1; $15, at door. Hormabon; 213«87- 
3673. JAT box ofko 213ee037(% 
Sun. Aug. 6-Nkkte Mdowad Group 
picnic. Sam and Hazte Endo's Place. 
16600 S. Hoover, Gardena.. 11 a.m.-4 
p.m.; bento A bingo; Banto order $6; 
Yuri Sakamoto 213/291-3312. paybbte 
to Ttk Shixiya, bMe.. 12432 ABn SL. 
Los Angeles. CA 90066. [NWG meets 
2nd Sundays at JACCC. Room 4B. 244 
S. San Pedro $L. Los Angeles. MX>- 
4:30 p.m. Informabon: Karl Oika, pres.. 
310i«37-7662. or June khinose. sec.. 
818/286-7169.]
FfL Aug. 13-JACL Oeater LA. Singles 
meeting. Gardena Founders' Bank, 
Qiamercy PI. and MondoBaach 8M.. 
7 pjn.. Dr. Satoshi KamadA intemist- 
cardblogist to speak on *Maasuies to 
ttete to remain heelly and free of al- 
menls.*lnfonnation;JoyceKuruma31(V 
691-9666.
Southern California
Sun. Aug. 6-^ACL Ventura County 
bus top to UOIe Tokyo Nisei Week pa
rade and Bctrvibes. $10 per person; 
starting 11 a.m.frombxnard. C^:lvlor1 
Abe, Camarillo 605/464-^1570. or 
Joarvte-Ken Nakano. Westlake Yiliage 
616/901-0676.
Fri-Sun. Aug. 13-15-Muiti-Cutiural 
Festival. Riverside Convention Center. 
344^ Orange SL.Fri..5pm.; open SaL. 
9a.ih.; Sun.. 10 a.m. F^, arts, crafts, 
eidtibils Information-909/466-6505. 
Bun. Aug. lA^CL San Diego / Union 
ol'Pan Asian Communibos Bm classic 
series; *The Wash.* written by Phito 
Gotanda, dreeaed by Michael Uno. stars 
Nobu AloCarthy. Mako. Patty Yasuttete 
and Mteicn Yue; Nku Gardens Senior 
Housing ProfM. 1260TTM Ave.. Chute 
\nsta, 2 p.m. rtrae to seniors. (Nhers $2 
donations} I
619/422-4951 ^

i; Nku Gardens.

the use of this pride, the impor
tance of teaching about diversity,

Sat. Aug. 7—Obonfest. 3-9 p.m.. 
Matsuri taiko. obon odori, children’s 
corrwr. temple tteks. martal artt. ethnic 
foods. [Obon cervice, Aug. 1.10a.m ] 
Oregon BuddNst church. 3720 SE 34th 
Ave. and Powel Blvd. Wormaboo: Rev. 
Julie Hwtada-Lee S03/234-94S6. Etsu 
Osaki 503/254-9456.

SaL Aug. 21—BudcNst Sangha 5th 
. - annual Obon Fesbvte.ZelzahShriners 

Hal. 2222 W. Mesquite Ave., noon-5' 
p.m. Information; Mnoru Aoki 702/362- 
374^

San Francisco
Fri.A.«.20-OOCCNC*waretednnef, 
Hotel NWiO. 222 Maion a. 630 ooc*- 
uili, 630 dinner, benetecter Ubte 
$1,500; communis table $750; single 
bckats $75. kilormation; JCCCNC Of- 
lioe 415/567-5505.
Eastbay
Sun. Aug. 15—Art edubit deadkne for 
1994 Oshogatsu Fesbvte Dee. 5-Jan. 
23 « Beitotey An Cenn. 1276 Walnut 
St ;pertormanoes or works must incor
porate Japanese influences. Bob 
Hanamura, curator (former Univ. of 
Mchigan Art School Gtetery dnctor). 
Information: Berkteey Art Center. Rabbin 
Henderson 5KV644-6693.
Hon. Aug. 16-JA$£B-Union Bnvk in-

WORKSHOPS'
(Continued from page 1) 
year to take leadership roles. Vol- 
unteer-bumouL shrinkage of pro
grams because of a lack of volun
teers and general discontent are 
some of the results. The work
shop will focus on how to develop 
and train JACL Iftaderehip.e Adding the WWn Jape* 
aeee American Experience 
into School Curricula
Presenters:
—Teresa Maebori, ^vemor,

Eastern District Coundl; mem
ber, JACL Education Committee; 
and eleroentaiy school teadier at 
Germaritown Friends School,
Phil^lphia.
—Sharon Ishii Jordan, govter- 

nor, Mountain Plains Kstri^; 
member, JACL Education Com
mittee; and professor of Spedal 
Education, University of Ne
braska.
Moderator, John Puyuume, re

tired vice prMdent, Gotaas- ______ ^ ____________ ^____
Lteraen Shippiiig Corporation of wi  ̂to help meet the needs of thb 
BcnnudAinddiractar, S«rfteook older Alton Americane. Work- 
Edikationa] and Cultural Can- shop will be' videotaped, 
tar. eioauee Facing Tenth and
A comprehensive taachei'e re- TounfAdalta

ide was developed in —Pt^mars: Sharon Ishii Jor-

and in lemming about the consti- 
tutiona] rights of all Americans
Saturday, Aug. 21,1:S0-S p4n.
* Needs and Issues of Older 

Asian Americans 
Presenters:
—Barbara Iwanan King, RN, 

PhD., professes- oTSodal Work. 
Case Western Reserve University.
—Panel of retirees of the Cleve

land Assocation of Retired Per
sons: Eva Hashiguchi, Sadie 
Yamane. Mike Asazawa. ^
—Moderator: Shig Okada, 

MSSA, retired; executive direc
tor, Golden Age Centers of Cleve
land; board member, Western Re
serve Area Amcy on Aging.

Gul tural valuee and i ntergener- 
ationa] concerns are importantto 
Aman Americans as tney enter 
tmirtwilightyears. How^these 
values and concerns impact oq 
theiT plans to meet future hous
ing, social and health needs? 
Workshop win focus on specific

theNaticsial JACLon dan, governor, 2 \ Plains
t^ ^ Md|ji^eeaor, Univer-
ofAmKicaraoi-JapiinMeance.: -^ilyDurh«jii,yoathltepr«-
tty. The wmtshop will focus on WORKSHOPS/ pdOi 3

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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Chinese group grades Clinton
In the cyM of the Organization 

of Chineie Americana, Inc,, the 
Clinton administratian reo 
a •!)• on "appointments,* "B+" on 
.*^a»ues" and a "C" overall on a M- 
month report card as it impacts 
the Chinese American commu
nity. The report was released in 
New, York 6ty July 17 at the 
OT^anizatioa's 15th national con- 
venti<m.
The administration was judged 

by the number of Asan Pacific 
American presidential appoint- 
mehts made (five out of a possible 
355) and the administration’s ac
tions on eight issues pertinent to 
the Chinese American communi
ties. The eight issues were: 
—Justice forwards Cove work- 

ers act
—Hate crimes sentencing en

hancement act 
—Motor voter bill

sanctions
d

—Repeal of employer
ricans, Inc., the mwiBonsofthelmmign 
tration reived Reform and Control Act

-'Language gogemroent act 
mly)
ing for EEOC minority

outreachI progiam 
ding for redreas aduea-

txm trust fimd 
^..^-RsatrictiOT of legal immigra
tion.
Report card co-author David 

Namkoong viewed the report card 
"as a snapahot of the present, as a 
feedback to the administration of 
the areas that need improvement 
for APAs and for the country."
Here-are other recent OCA po- 

ritions:

■ Stand on immigration: In 
wake of the hi^ly publicized 
■muring of undocumented Chi
nese immigrants and allegations

cartsin INS offidals that tiie 
Chineae American eommunitius, 
guilty of withholding knowledge 
about organized amui^ng rings, 
OCA national PrsaidentxGinny
Oong dedarsd the organizAtioD is
cocnmitted to* fair immigration 
pc4i  ̂and condemned the na ug- 
riing of undocumented immi-

**%!?^^^]^called on the INS 
and othergovamment agendas to 
cease tying the Chinese Ameri
cans to ill^ and heinous activi
ties of the immigrant smugders, 
that the Chinese nationals be 
granted full due. process under 
the law and accorded foir and 
humane treatment.
■ The (XJA convention also re

ed ved to moknlize its members for 
the 30th aimiveiwy March on 
Washington for jobs, justice and 
peace on Aug. 28.

Labor group wants more Asian Pacific 
appointments by new L.A. mayor
Critidzing the lack of appoint- 

nents to major Loe Angeles dments to major Loe Angeles dty 
boards and commissions, the 
Asian Padfic American Labor Al
liance (APALA), AFL-CIO has 
asked newly elected Mayor Rich
ard Riordan to quickly rectify the 
situation.
Ed Miyakawa, president of the 

APALA Los Angeles chapter and 
vice president of tiie 30,000-mem
ber United Food and Cktmmerdal 
Workers, Local 770, reported that 
a letter was recently sent to the 
newmayor demanding his future 
appointments approximate the 
Asian American peculation and

that Asian Padfic individuals be 
induded on eight major boards 
and commissions.
"Ourletter was sentafVer Mayor 

Riordan ha«JTnade his initial ap- 
pdntments to the Police Commis
sion where an Asian American 
was not reappointed nor were we 
repreeented on two major com
mission announced later in the 
day and targeted by APALA and 
other community organizations," 
Miyawaka said.
"Eight agendas targeted by 

APALA, in addition to uie'Police 
Commission, include Airport 
Commission, Civil SeftlCe Com-

WORKSHOPS
(Continuad from page 2) 
sentati ve. Midwest District (^un> 
dl, and student, Collm ofWooster 

—Moderator Russell Matsu- 
nami, viM governor. Mountain 
Plai ns Distirct;presi<^t, Omaha 

:er, JACL; and an OmahaChapter 
fire fighter. 
The prevel B of drug abuse,

gangs and AIDS am^ Asian 
American youth, Um diacrimina- 

' tion in higher education,^ glass 
cealing,-.and tiie search for ethnic 
identity are some of the issues 
faced Ity youth and young adults. 
Worics)  ̂will focus on how orga
nizations, sudi as JACL can be of 
assistance in dealing with these ,

• Adan American Women in 
the Workplace

—Presenter Karen Suzuki- 
Okabe, director. Human Re- 
-sources Management Depart
ment, State of Utah; instructor. 
Graduate School of Miana^ment, 
Brighmn Young University
—^Moderator Patti Adachi, 

manager/instructor, Chicago 
Taiko Group; member, Chicago 
Chapter, JACiL, board.
Many Asian American women 

'-are-entering work places previ
ously not open to women. The 
trend is towards greater diversity 
and a multicultural work force. 
Faced with issues of e'^mployment, 
inequality, sexual harassment, 
the “old b<^" network, glass ceil-
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misaon. Community Redevelop-- 
ment A^ncy, Harixr Commis
sion, Human Relatiims Conmis- 
dwi, Planning Commission; Board 
of Public Works and Commission 
on the Status of Women...

"We’re now represented on only 
one of the targeted agencies, 
namely Planning... we are also 
concerned with 10 women being 
apronted out of 34 which trans
lates to 29.4% compared to 49% 
imder (former LA. Mayor) Tom 
Bradley." Miyakawa also pointed 
out that no union membn- has 
been appointed to any position to 
date.

ing, etc., Asian women are also 
confronted with stereotypic atti
tudes at the work place. Work- 
Aop win focus on how to deal 
with such issues.

Karen Narasalu^.^ACL Wash
ington, D.C., representative, vdll 
n>Mk«i "Anti-Asian Violence and 
Hate Crimes, Friday, Aug. 20, 
and also at the dosing session on 
Sunday, Aug. 22, on "JACL, the 
Clinton Admnistration and Is
sues of Civil Rights."
Elvent changes: The banquet 

x^will be held Frid^ and the Mid- 
mst District Ckaindl bash is now 
^eduledforS^irday.

Ii^ormation: Hank Tanaka, 
2192prandview Ave., Cleveland 
Hte,. |01uo. 44106; 216/229:2491
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NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUE
DEADLINE:

AU& 16,1993
The Japanese American Citizens League, is seeking a highiy motivated, dedicated, and 

innovative individuai, with demonstrated administrative experience, to carry the 
mission of JACL, and to serve asthe CEO and chief spokesperson of this nationai non-profit 
civil rights organization.*Salary negotiable.

If you think you're the right person send a cover letter and r6sum4 to:
JACL Personnel Committee ^

' 1765 Sutter Street, San Francisco, CA 94115__________
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• Medical Eye Service vision care benents
• Heatthtrac^ — A personal wellness program lo 

help keep you healthy
• Extensive HMO and PPO phys'ic'ian networks
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 

, years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue 
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL Applk 
car\ls and dependents underage 65 must submit a statement 
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective, individual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B. may join the PPO Plan 
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
■ (415) 931-6633
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Torrance, Calif., charged with discrimination
Torrance, CaUf.^e attbuib ofLoa 

Angaleswithalarge Asian Ameri
can pi^ulation, ia under fire from 
the U.S. Depsitment of Juatace, 
allftilingemplr^ent diachmina- 
tion against Asians, Latinos-and 
bla^.
Filed July 14, a civil lawsuit 

claims the dty is in violation of 
Tide VU of the Civil Righu Act of 

and alleges that the dt^e 
fire and police departments de
nied employmentopportuni ties to 
Asians, Hispanics and Afiican 
Aroehcans;
James Turner, U.S. Depart

ment of Justice actii^ assistant 
attorney general, said that the 
Justice Department is committed 
to fighting discrimination. “And 
wherethoae barriers are found to 
exist, we will seek to make whole 
^1 persons who have been victims 
of Ae discriminatory practices.”

Torrance City Councilman, 
George Nakano, speaking to Pa- 
dficCitixen. vigorously denied the 
charges.

“I find it an outrage. Ihe/re 
demanding we have parity with 
LA. Counw demographics which 
it 54.6* where in fact when you 
go'tSw.b^c requiremento (to be
come afirefighteror police officer) 
which are high adiool equivalency 
ahd legal resident, it’s cut down 
to 40*.* said Nakano.
Ihelawsuitisseeldnganendto 

(fiscriminatory hiring ahdrecruit- 
ment practices in the fire and po
lice departments. In addition, for 
those affected by the alle^ dis
crimination, the Justice Depart
ment is seeking back pay, offere of 
employment and retroactive se-- 
niority.
Nakano said that currently, out

of a group of 233 pc^ee officers, 
there are three African Ameri
cans, six Asians, and 15 Latinos. 
He said that four years ago he met 
with oty offidala, including the 
police idiief, to dispusa aggreasive 
advertisingfar more Asian Ameri
can police officers. While he thinks 
there should be more minorities, 
panticulariy Asian Americans, in 
the fire and police departments, 
Nakano disagreed with the J\^. 
tice Department demands.
*To me i^s like imposing the 

Justice Department attOTne/s 
own brana of racism,” said 
Nakano, noting that the radal 
makeup of Torrance is different 
than LA. (bounty. “Torrance is 
22* Asian, 10* Latino, and 1.7* 
black. Why should the dty be re- 
ouired to conform to LA County 
oemographics when our osm d^ 
mographics don't reflect that?”

JACL seeks applications for EDC intern

Craig Tanabe named summer intern

The Japanese American Citi- programlo'Jan.lO,1994to:KBren 
sens League (JACL) is accepting Nansaaki, Washington,D.C.,rep- 
if^lications for the Eastern Dis- resentative, Japanese American 
trictCoundl IntemshipProgram.
The program places a college or 
graduate studentin JACL’s Wash
ington, D.C., office for three- 
month period during the spring 
and summer quarters.
Interns are provided with oepe- 

rience in working with JACL on 
public policy issues and the na
tional political system. The in
ternship is full-time. A stipend of 
$1,100 will be provided-per quar: ' 
ter.
Qualified candidates must be a 

college junior or higher, a mem
ber of JACL or the child of a JACL 
member, and have at least a *B” 
grade point avera».
To ^ly: Send resume, tran

script and cover letter explaining 
the candidate’s interest in the

(^tixens
cut Ave., ouiw 
ington, D.C., 20036

Leamie, 1001 Coimecti- 
, W. Suite 704, Wash-

Craig A Tanabe has been 
awarded the Summer intern- 
ehip for JACL's Eastern Dis
trict OHindl. Working ouLpf 
the JACL Washington, DC Of
fice, Tanabe will spend half of 
his time working on the EDC 
Education Prqj^ the intro
duction of tile ^CL Curricu
lum Guide to public echools in 
states along the East Coast 
The other half of his.time will 
be spent helping with various 
legislative tasks, sudi as the 
Re^ss Education Fund ap

propriations, Justice for Wards 
Cove Workers Act the Reli
gious Freedom and Restoration 
Act, and Bruce Yamashita's

He is the son of Thomas and 
JoA^ne Tanabe, members of 
the West Valley Chapter. 
Tanabe is going to enter his 
third year at the University of 
Chicago where he is woiking 
toward degees in political sci
ence and rnnA. He {dans to 
attend law eehool and enter the 
field of law or polities.

Mlnet:a: Let’s avoid Asian undercount in Census 2000
statistical adjustment to correct 
for the unde^unt (whidi was 
later produesd for the Padfie cen
sus r^on—California, Oregon, 
Washington, Alaska and Ha
waii—end New York City).

. Rep. Norman Mineta (D^Dalif. 
15th) called on the Census Bu
reau to learn frtnn the lessons of 
1990 and be^n substantive 
consulations with the Asian Pa
cific American community for 
Census 2000.
Mineta, testifying July 29 be

fore a House subemmittee on 
census in Washington, D.C., sta-

tistics and postal perecxmsl on 
the data needs of minority popu
lations, recalled the Bureau had 
first fiuled to consider the impact 
oftwo key proposals: (1) Combin
ing Asian F^nc Islandersin 1990 
as a single ethnic designation 
(which was retracted) and<2) use 
of the Poet Enumeration Sinvey 
to {provide estimatesfor potential
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Clinton plan on 
gays in military 
is disappointing
*nte Japanese American Oha- 

sena League (JACDexpreaMd dw- 
aatiefaction with Resident 
Clinton’s July 21 (
posal on gays in the military.

Deal would all 
8 to servfiin thega^andli 

roiiitaiy asl<  ̂as t!
Ctinton’s proposal would allow 

d lenans to i _
istheykeepthrir 

sexual preferoDoes to Ismael ves. 
In turn, the military would no 
lon^r ask military candidates 
their sexual orientation.
• The don’t ask, don’t tell, don’t 

pursue’ compromise is unaccept* 
abK'nidKarenNorasaki.JACL' 
Washington, D.C. representative. 
*Itcontinues a discriminatory ban 
and forces gay men and lesbians 
to live a be if they want to serve 
their country in the military.”

REDRESS
(Continuad from page 1)
Kmurastated.-JACLandNCRR 
have been working with ORA to 
resolve Gie voluntsoy re-«itrant 
cases. JACL is pleased with 
Turner’s tentative announcement 
that ORA may grant aligibibty to 
these claimants, most of whom 
were diildren whoee mothers en-
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JACL: High court should review gloss ceiltng cose
Organization supports appeatof woman lawyer denied partnership

The Japanese American Giti* 
xansLaague(JACL) haa joined 
otl^organisatiansin urgingthe 
Supmne Court to grant raview 
of&^ a. Wolf, Block, Sekorr A 
Solic-Coken, a glaes eaOing die- 
crimination ease in violation of 
Title Vn. JACL joins the Na
tional Asian Pacific Amarkan 
Bar Association (NAPABA), 
Women’s Law P^ect, NOW Le
gal Defense and Education Fund

Block, Schorr 4 Sdit-Cohen. A Appealt which held that an
district court judge found that 
Esold was dniaa partnersHp 
even thougVi ehe had comparable 
or better evaluations than aev- 
eral male aaaodatee who made 
partner. The district court nUed 
that the firm hadcommi teed gen
der discrimination and found *a 
rdationship between the ini^ 
n^ative presumption regarding 
Ms. Etcd^har foilure to get ca- 
raer-enhandng assimmenU, 
and suhgactive critic* evalua-

____  tkms of har work performanpe
In the case, Nancy Esold, the resulting in her denial of part- 

plaintiff, was <fonied promotion narship.” Subsequently, how- 
in 1989 to portnerihip in tiw ever,this ruUng was overturned 
Philadelphia law firm of Wolf, fay t^ Third Circuit Court of

gal Defenw 
and 61 other dvil ri^ts, legal 
and women’s organisations in tile

employer’s promotional dedsion 
thewo be given great deference 
when the dedsion is based on 
subjective factors.

“Discrimination at the man- 
ageifienjlevel is a pemidous 
problempredsely benuae it is 
easier for bias to enter into sub- 
jedive determinations undetec
ted” said JACL Washington D. 
C. 'Representative Karen K. 
Naraaaki.

“Em pliers should not be abl e 
to hide discriminatory practices 
behind the cloak d' eub^tive 
promotion criteria. While the 
criteria may be subjective, they 
should be appropriate and fairly

applied,” she added.
“Unfortunately many Aaan 

Padfic Americans with out
standing credentials watch 
with frustration as,less quabfied 
peers often advenes pad them 
into management positions in 
both the public ana private sec
tors,” said JACL Actirig Na
tional Director Carole* 
Hayashino.

“The Third Circuit’s dedsion 
in the case is an alarming de
parture fi^im once eettied em
ployment discrimination law. 
TOs dedsion makes it very diffi- 
cultfor women and minorities to 
challenge glass ceiling diacrimi- 

■ nation and must not be allowed 
to stand.”__________________

ineligible cat^imes discussed in
clude the Hawsdi relocation coasa 
which involve more than360indi
viduals, and tifo Phoenix cases 
whem the World War U. Prohib
ited Zone sbt the Ihoenix commu
nity into two areas, depriving 

“ ' Japanese Ameri
can community of essentia] ser-members of the Js|

its eligibility determinations 
based on the changes made to the 
Civil Uberties Act in the 1992 
Amendments, whidi give the ben
efit of the doubt to daimants,” 
said Gen PiuiokR. who attended 
the meeting as a wedal represen
tative of JACL-LEC. An attorney 
at the Asian Law Caucus, he is 
pTovi^ng legal assistanoetomany 
of the claimants. JACL-LEC, 
chaired by Jerry Enomoto, is pro
viding some support for Pujioka’s 
work on redress appeals. Other

vices.
‘Turner stated that ORA would t 

hot dpse their review of the Ha
waii cases, noting, “We need to 
make sure we have all of the evi
dence.” He also said that ORA 
was troubled by the Phoenix cases 
and needed help in developing 
acceptable guidelines. Reiko 
Nimura, one of the many daim
ants who, as a child, was sent to 
Japan in exchange for American 
prisoners of war, told her per
sonal storynt lawsuit has been 
filed in California by the Asian 
Law Caucus on behalf of a group 
of these daim^ts. Tumerasked 
for more information concerning 
the coerrive nature of the ex
changes.

Grace Shimizu and Art 
Shibayama the JaMinM Peru
vian Oral History Ihxoect pre
sented the stoiy cR the Japanese 
Peruvians. Shibeyama is one of 
about SOO Japanese Peruvians 
who were forc^ by the U3. gov
ernment to be removed from Latin 
America during World War U,yet 
are being denied redress on the 
basis of notbeingU.S. dtizansor 
permanent reei^hts at the time 
of the internment. The Depart
ment of Justice has asked the Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service to review the immigra
tion issues in these cases.
Patrida Okamotoof San Pran^ 

dsco spoke on behalf of the chil
dren born to instructors at the 
U.S. Naval language school in 
Boulder. Colo., durinx World War 
II, who ware found inelipble. 
NCRR representative Dave 
Monkawa discussed the issues 
raised hv the cases involviiw ter
minated mining and railroad 
workers, and NCRR representa
tive Duane Yuri Inouye-Sanchez

Dircdly iiom iitM-cralbman
e^RThBTOTE
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discussed issues raised by chil
dren born to the pre-internment 
evacuees. Also in attendance rep
resenting JACL was Grayce 
Uyehwa, the former JACL-I^C 
lobl^st, who worked for the suc
cessful passage of the Civil Liber
ties Act. The NCRR delegation 
pros led by NCRR President Kay 
Ochi and Miya Iwataki.
ASYLUM
(Continuad from page 1)
While Rep. Robert MaUui ex

pressed concerns about '^e 
Clinton Administration plan, he 
said the proposal was at least a 
starting point for discussion of 
immigfation issi^.

“Redudng asylum review time 
and removing incentives for ille
gal asylum aaims are laudable 
goals. However, if we are to enact 
any changes in asylum proce
dures, they must not undermine 
or sacrifice the ideals of due pro- 
c^,* said Matsui.

“I am also extremely concerned

about the potential badclash of 
even well-meaning policies di
rected sprafically toward prospect 
tive immigrant Americans. Asian 
Americans, many of whom are 
fourth andfifth generation Ameri-

Mateui.
While concerned about the im

pact of changes iiwasylum review 
policy, Matsui praised the pro
posal for providing additional law 
enforcement resources to damp 
down on immigr^t smuggling 
and the sale of immigrants as 
indentured servants.
Sam Mark, NAPALC attorney, 

said, *Thoee who are pr^itting 
from the smuggling and hiring of 
these immigrants should be pros
ecuted to the fullest extent of the 
low. However, beforo we increase 
penalties for smuggling or expand 
INS enforcement authori^, we 
must make sure that existing la
bor and criminal laws are being 
fully enfc«^T

. Savcflliouaiiaimiiitnot 
- No irfniiicilig '
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Home Equity Line 

at 7% A.P.R.*
At Union Bank the interest rate on your Home Equity 
Line is at its lowest in years.
And there are NO FBES on loans up to $100,000.
Contact your nearest Union Bank oflicc and inquire 
about our PWTMR I^US ONE Home Equity
Line.

Union Bank
IMarFOC

*The Annua] Percentage Rate of your tine oi cradit i§ based on the Wall 
SUcetJoumaJprtmenUe during a given billing period.-As of ^rll 19. 
the Wall Street Journal prime rate was 6%. Ifyou had a Prime Plus One 
line of credit, your APR would have been 7% with a maximum APR of 
14%. Your minimum monthly p^nment will be the ftnarKe diarge for 
the billing period or $100. whichever is greater, frying onty the 
maximtim monthly payment may result in a balkxm payment
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AT LEFT-^The 1992 monument showing Rohwer as a national historic landm^AT RK^--George 

the cemetery site.

Rohwer dedicated 
as U.S. National 
Historic Landmark
BySBCHISUGfNO
S^al to the Pacific Citizen

ROHWER, Ark.—A' fourth monument with 
plaque was unveiled on Saturday, July 10, desig- 
naPng the Rohwer Relocation (^nter Memorial 
Cemetery as a National Historic Landmark.
iSpeakiiwat the ceremony were U.S. Sen. Dale 

Bumpers(D-Ark.), Hershel Gober, deputy secre
tary of veterans affaira, both from Washington; 
Cl^ Dixon, superintendent, Arkansas Parks 
and Tourism Service; and George Sakaguchi, St. 
Louis JACLer who chaired the fund-raising cam
paign f(F the monument and the designation 
upgrade in the National R^slsr of Historic 
Places.
Words of iq>preciation came from Robert and 

Richard Yada of Little Rock, whose parents, the 
Sam Yai^ maintained the WWII-era monu
ments since the camp was closed in 1945. 
Sakaguchi'also recognized the support by 
McG^MayorRo6alieGould.Delta High School, 
Judge Mark McElroy and to the late Earnest 
Gober, who «dth the Yadas maintained the site.

FOUR MONUMENTS—The origina: 1945 nrionu- 
ments at Rohwer Camp cefhetey are al left and 
right in the background; the middle memorial lists 
Nisei soldiers killed in action and was dedicated in 
1982 to Sam Yada lor his restoration efforts and the 
just dedicated rnjjnument in front.

Remarks were also made by representatives of 
the Arkansas Department American Lemon, Ar
kansas Historic Preservation Program, Gov. Jim 
Guy Tucker's office, and by Desha County Judge 
McElroy, emcee.
Joseph Watari of Culver City and Toehiko 

Tamura of Torrance measured and copied infor
mation of all four monuments at the site for a 
diorama to be on display at the Japanese Ameri
can National Museum in Los Angeles.

■ -tag.-,

33rcHACL conventian planned for Salt Lake
The SSrd Biennial National 

JACL Convention, scheduled to 
be held, Aug. 2-5, 1994, in Salt 
Lake City, will be hosted by the 
Mount Olympus Chapter, wi th as- 
si stance ^m members of the Sal t 
Lake City and Wasatch Front 
North Chapters.
Ihe chapters have bem mak

ing coriwntion plans far'more than 
I ayew.andarelookingforwardto 
hosting JACL members from 

~ Inited States and Ja-

The business meetings and most 
of the social events will be held at 
the convention’s headquarter ho
tel. The Marriott, locatedin down
town Salt Lake City.

The hotel is near tiie airport, as 
well as the city's restaurants, en
tertainment, and shopping.
Salt Lake City, located at the 

baae of the beautiful Wasatch 
Mountain range, makef an after
noon visit to F^k City of Snow
bird Ski Resort, an ea^ trip for 
the family.

Other area sttfactions include
EVaters, and 49th

Coroc 

§h)cirQC
SAN GABRIEL VniAGE

235 W. Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213)285-5685 
(818) 289-5674

ApmseOsms
JaanetoNum

tsaVArviM
GmMiGimi,CAWMS
(TMIMMSH

Hode Zoo, Lagoon Amusement 
Park, Raging Water 
Street Galleria.
The 1994 kaennial eonventiem 

promises a schedule of variety 
including workshops on current 
topics of interesf, youth activi
ties, soda] functions, and plenW 
of extra<curricular events includ
ing a^lf and tennis tournament
R  ̂strati on information: Floyd 

Mori, convention chairman, 801/ 
572-2287.

HEARS! CASTLE by TRAIN

ELVIS F^SL^ iHTSSHli

Selling over 2.000 items once owned by Elvis Presley.
INCLUDED: 10 Cars, Everything From Cadillac to Lincoln, 

Mercedes to Rolls Royce, Cobra to MG.
ALSO ^

'69 Silver Mercedes 600 Limousine which was bought new 
By Ross Bagdasarlan, Better known as "David Seville & the 
Chipmunks". Purchased by and Ucensed by the Elvis 
Presley Estate.

506 West Main Street, Branson. MO 65616 
(417) 334-2290 • Fax: (417) 334-2590



IMind
Gift of,

Ibe JAeLNttioftal Board tnd the JACLL^Ky 
Fund Cunpaign Committee with to ackooMedgc 
thccontxibutianscifouriDanjriDcinbenaadfiienda.
The ftdlowing u a list of contributors and com

pleted pledges between February 1, 1993, and 
April 30, 1993, in the Cotmibutocs category. 
Because of these generotu contributions, the

Legacy Fund has surpassed the $4.1 milHoo mark.
The rsaoMS listed below reflect the cumulative 

comriburioD of a donor.
Conecdonsor etawfiesrinm ofnaiBCS or catego

ries should be sent to JACL headquarters, 1765 
Sutter St., San Frandaco, ^A, 9411S; 415/921- 
5225.

FRIENDS 
($1,000 to $4,999)

Central California 
District
Many Hoshko ol Ftmoo, 0*f I.; Tothko 
Kflmkawa of Fresno, Calif., in memoiy 
of Kaore Kamkawa f

Eastern District
Woodrow W. « Hiaayo Asai of New 
York. N. Y.; Ruttt Kiwta Higudv of Cherry 
Hll. Calif., ri memory of Mr. & Mrs. 
Junsuke KScuta; Artfwr T. Uhi of PNIe- 
delphia. Pa., in memory of Flora Lou; 
Suzy S. Sriuta. of Smta Rosa. CaH.. in 
memory of Uaaburo 4 Kanw Sakato; 
Toshio a TsukaNra of Betftetda. ifeL 
in memory of Kuhei Tsuktfrira;Tarako 
Wak^ of New York N.Y.. in memory of 
MwiWridji. \
intermountain District
Norma Amtno of Clewlietd, UMi. in 
memory of Ichiro & Shigeko Hamatake 
and Joe Amano; Hiro A Elaine IwasaH 
of Salt Lake CHy. Utah, in memory of 
Henry Mitarai.

Midwest District
Masao A Kikue Nakaywnaof Oak Park. 
III.; Mas Teramoto of St Paul. Minn.; 
DonaldYamashirDoiCieveiand Heights. 
Ohio, in epemory of Helen Michie 
Yamashiro
Northern California/ 
Western Nevada/Pacific 
District
Maiy Hareds of Yuba City, Cam., in 
mem^ of Minoru Harada and Mr. A 
Mrs.Shiro Hatamiya; Kisao Inouye of 
San Francisco. Caif..Sn memory of Shiro 
A Kane Inouye; HisA^ James Kochi of 
Stockton. Calif.; Yoshimi K. Nakamura 
of Berkeley, Calif., in memory of George 
Nakamura. Mr. A Mrs. Chosuke 
Nakamura and Mr. A Mrs. Sadrichi 
Kaw^ucN; John T. A Mary T. Narte of 
Mill Valley. Cidif.. in memory of Uzo 
Mayeda and ICyo A Qonzo Shimada; 
Ted A Miyoko OsNma of Stockton. Ca
lif.; JACL San Jose Chaptor in hoaor of 
Sen. Daniel Inouye. Lilw Kimura, Jan 
Yanehiro and Uchelle Honda; Fumiko 
Sughara d Rfehmond. CaGfin memory 
of George Jro Sugihara; The Tdteuchi 
Fam^ of B Cerrito, Calif., in memory of 
Gl>ei and Sato Takauchi and ri memory 
of Mrs. Misao Kamoku: MicNko Yamada 
of San Caitos. Calif.; John A ChU 
Yasumoto of San Francisco, Calif.; kt. 
A lAs. F.E.Yoshtewaof Stockton. Ca- 
ht.. -in rriemory of Mr. A Mrs. Nisuka 
Yoshikawa; Mr. A Mrs. Tosh Yoshioka 
of Newark, Calif.

Pacific Northwest 
district
Mika > Marion Fukurea of Soabki, 
Wash., in memory of Henry H. Gosho; 
George T. A Ted N. Kanda of Auburn. 
Wash.. in memory of tfieir parents; Rob
ert A Judy Murase of Portland. 
Noboru A Tarnae Okazaki of Pordand. 
Ore.

Pacific Southwe^ 
District
Akio A Suzanne Hayashi of Arroyo 
Grande, Cafit.; Alics Kaku of Culver 
City. Cafif.: Hroshi A Tami Kamei of 
Anaheim. CalH.; Ken Kishiyame of 
Gwdena.CaB.;BIARegmKebayaahi 
of Fouotain VaAey. CaM.: Uwgarei 
Monshi of Cerritos. Cait.. in memory of 
l*B. Tsune KobeyMhi; Corwuato S. 
Mating of PMmdde. Caif.. in memory 
of Jn Y. Morinaga; EsiBfa HoshMya

and Ruth Deguchi of Pasadena, Caif.. 
in memory of Dave N. HosNmiya; k*. A 
Mrs. Two Saisho of Monterey PaiK 
CaM.

CONTRIBUTORS 
($500 to $999)

Central California 
District
Sawalo J. HaUtreda of Yenare. Cdif.: 
ToiriT.NagauofFoMer.Calif.iCbvoko 
Yamada of Fresno. Cakf.. in memory ot 
Ted T. Yamada A the SafwdB Fujunura 
Famiy; Sim L Asai of Eugene. Ore.

Eastern District
WIiam A Amy FtAvnura of Fairport. 
N.Y.; Fred A Mteue Sriador of W. isip. 
N.Y.. in mermry of Tei Endow; Tom T. 
TMtashima of Trevose. Pa.

Intermountain District
Richwd A Kwan Okabe of Salt Lriw 
City. UWt; kA. A kfrs. Mas Sdtoi of 
Weiser, Iddto; Sho A Chi Wak^awa of 
Weiser, Idaho.

Midwest District
Toshko Mary Fugikawa of Cincinnati. 
Otso;George K. HasegawaofSt Louis. 
Mo.; MMricN KMaywna of Frarkin. 
ind.; Roy A kfery Mori of Psma. ONo. ri 
rTtemoiy of Kkt. Kiva Mori; Hisako 
•Nakamoto of Chicago. III.; Masao 
Nakaym Jr. of Oak Park, II.
Mountain Plains District
Roy M. A Suffliye TAkeno of Denver. 
Cok).. in memo^ of their parents.

Northern California/ 
Western Nevada/Pacifle 
District
Heten H. t Roy Y. Hiratnauu of VYn- 
ters, Cafif.. in mentory of Sukeichiro A 
Sei Hiiamatsu and Yasuichi Hiramatsu; 
Massto A. MacFariane of Los Gatos. 
CaGf.; Jack A Mitzy Itesuda of Sairtos, 
CaGf.; Ben A Midori Motoyama of Lod. 
CaGf.; George K. Neyama of S«i Joce. 
CaGf. in rnemory of Kazuma Neywna; 
John A Mwtiia Shimasaki of Stockton. 
CaGf.; Mksuo TsujUiare of Penngrove, 
CaGf.

Pacific Northwest 
District
Paticii M. (bdiN of Radmond. WaMt.. 
inmamoryofSueoBuddylkata; Frank 
Ikeda of Sentie. Wash.; Mr. A Mre. 
Stanley Iwamoto of Puyalup. Wash.; 
Charto* A UGan Kato of SaaOe. Wash.; 
George A Bet^ Nidiimura of GrOsham, 
Ora.; Kenso A Margaret Teramoto of 
Se8ttfe.W8Sh.;Deni«sAJudyUyemiaa 
of Belevue, Wash.; Arthur H. Yoshioka 
of ScSttie, Wash.; in memory of Mr. A 
Mre. Fred T.Yothioka.

Pacific Southwest 
District
Ban t Haiu Fuchanlii of Anoyo Gianda. 
CaH.: Aioa Kkn of Sataa Paula. Caif. 
Tbmko Miyamoto of Quaddupe, CaGf. 
LIGwi Yuri Talaishi of Los Angdes, CaGf.

CONTRIBUTORS 
(Less than $500)

Central California 
District
Jwim T. QoisN of Raedl^.OA. in
WttSiinriK _
Nagoro of Ffasrto,

0
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Japanese Phototypesetting ''

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St, U» Angolcs SOOU 
(213)62Sai53

Gentle Technique 
Shiatsu Therapy

Masayuki N. Utsumi, D.C.

682 Uarto Bt.. SuHe 100 111 Sc Matthews Ave., «2
San Pranbaco,CA 94104 San Mateo, CA 94401
(416) A44-9760 (416) 64S-07M
Fax (416) 644-AAU Pax (416) S4S-1790

Ottra Of iiaeowy..Vaaat.. n 
>A. Kango Horie; Edain S 
}IKhgdug.CaMiVddB 
■nmo. Cm. \ Ted A Jurw

Okumoto of Fresno. CdG.

Eastern District

dria, Va
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Mountain Plains District

Northern California/ 
Western Nevada/Pacific 
District

^wISBrofS:^-

Sareareana.:

Pacific Northwest 
District
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Sm LEQACY/p»0910

MIDAS OPERANDI
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 
You in Yen... With Dquidarion in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 20% NET per Annum

M.inimuCTi Investment: $2 5,000
----- DETAILS UPON WQUEST-----
Drice Nakamara; Foreign Department 

YAMAKIGHI SECURITIES CO.. LTD.
7 NUionbaslu, Kabutocho, I'chome 

Choo'kn* Tokyo, Japan 103 
able: YAMASECURE. TOKYO □ Telephone (03) 667-794?
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Opinions

V'^
BILLHOSOKAWA

How NOT to wirrTciends
A prominent and influential genfle 
ZA man from Japan wa* in town re- 

X^A^rentiy and among other things he 
lament what he considered to be ^ 
unfairtreatmenthiscountrywaagettingin
the American press.
What Japan should do, he saideamestly. 

was to buy a big American neavpaper and 
publish the *facta” so the American people 
could learn the truth.

I coul d hardly believe my ears but he had 
more to say. Before World War II, he said, 
the Chinese had poured mfllions of dollars 
into the American mediate promote favor
able treatmentfor China andpoison Ameri
can attitudes toward Japan.
Journalistic ethics were looser frien than 

now, but I told him I didn't think the Ameri
can press had been bought. China didn’t 
have to do anything like that to get press 
attention. All the Chinese government had 
to do—and did—was to schedule a speak
ing tour for Madame Chiang Kai-shek, a 
beautiful woman exuding the mystery and 
exoticism of the Orient who was smart and 
spoke excellent English. The press fell all

job<rf‘wfnning American sympathy. aiannamed.Yeltainvyingfor
Ifthi.promin.nt«.d gentle-

man has any smarta, he will go beck to 
Japan and tell his'friends that buying an 
American news^per to be used as a propa
ganda vehicle is a bum idea. In fact, a 
stupid and naive idea that will result in an 
embarrassing backlash. He should tell his 
friends that Americans don't believe every- 
thing they read, and they consider it their 
right to ignore what they don’t like. He 
should tell his friends titat they can’t make 
there point simply by spending money to 
put it in print.
And he would be wise to tell them that 

they already have the contemporary public 
rdations equivalent of Madame Chiang if 
only they would permit her to go to wwk. 
Her name is Ma^o, and her husband is 
the crown prince.
She's smart. She’s beautiful. She’s poised 

and diarming and diplomatic and she can 
converse intelligently in English or Rus
sian or Frendi and mayte some ot^er lan-

:for her attention, 
wguii. mtiK WW.J do on American 

television. If public relations is an impor
tant consideration, she is too valuable a 
natioMl asaet to be kept confined behind 
the doiatered walls of the .imperial house
hold.

Pm not at all sure my important and 
influential visitoragreed with me, even m 
theory. There are traditiwis, you know. 
And protocol and some hard-nosed bureau
crats who have dedicated their lives to 
protecting it Times have changed, but not 
to that extent And spending a lot of money 
in titeri^t places in the media toinfluence 
American public opinion would be less 
troublesoms.
And a sure road to disaster.lS-

PadHcBllsaB

Tbe optofcma vieifs ewJ stalemarts to
the cdherisb. colucam md cartoans ap- 

to Ctaa SR those d the 
authors and as such do not oeccMrily 
nMSScnt the JapatMse American Qtitens 
LiMue. pK^cCitaot sdteriaK mhnnm, 
andcartoomofwafiwfflbecksrtytabded 
assudt. ^

Pae^ Cttam wdoo^ for coRStdcr- 
atioa etStoctiis and ooiimns from mem
bers of the Jspmese Amerioto Qtizns 
League, the )apanese Amgtom commu- 
nlty at large, and beyond. Tbey rixndd be 
no longer than approximately 500 vrards. 
Send them ta Edllorial f^on. Ptdfk 
Ofiwi. 701 E. Sri SU Suite 2m. Ange
les. GA. 90013.
Latlers
Pa^ Citiun wricomes letters to the 

editor. Letters must be brief, are wbierilo 
edi ting bnd tooae unpublished cm be nri- 
ther adcnowledged nor returned. Pkaae 
sign your letter but make eure we are able 
to read your nwne tndude mailing ad
dress and daytime telcf^tone number. Be
cause of Unlled mace we mey condense 
tetters that are soespted for pubttetokm. 
We do not pubtiah form letteri. oopfes or 
letters written to otoeriijMiatiaRS. Fax 
letters to 2l3/62frB2I3 or maU to Letters 
to the Editor, flac  ̂Ci  ̂701 E 3rd St.. 
Ste. 201, Los Angelea, CA. 90013.

Hotokawa u the former editorial page 
editor of the Denver PtML Hie column ap- 
peart weekly in the Pacifie Citixen.

Letters

Marching on...

■ mlans for the 30th anniversary March 
on Washington are being finalized 
as the Natiortal co-chairs and con

veners recently met in the IMstrict of Co
lumbia. Joining me were Washington Rep 
Karen Narasaki and Pat Okura represent- 

_jng the D C. Chapter. In 1903, Pat was the 
national president and witii Mike Masaoka 
led the J ACL conti ngent at that mar«*. For 
him to still be involved and to march a^n 
is an indication of the indomitable spirit 

/ the Nisei. A media fact sheet was ^tribr 
uted giving the reasons for the March!
•We ro^h for JOBS, to be heard as oni_ . 

voice for participation of all our people 
in the opportunities and responsibilities 
that America has to offer...
•We march for JUSTICE, to speak with 

one voice calling on America to value and to 
enhance our diversiQf — our strength and 
competitive advanU^ because there is 
still discrimination on the basis of race, 
ethnic c^gin, gender, age and sexual orien
tation. We will not be ^vided.
•We mardi for PEACE, because there is

no peace in our neighborhdexis... There is 
no peace in the world...
•We march therefore to speak with one 

voice — calling for investment in all our 
people, including the talented among us 
who are left out: The young who can be 
educated and trained to be productive; the 
adults who can be retrained to be competi
tive in^ global economy; and the elderty 
anddisabled who stfll have much to^rffer.”
The two days of activities b^n on Fri

day, Aug. 27 vrith a People’s University on 
^he I^I planned for and by ^uth. There 
will be workshops on the critical issues of 
today. There will also be a national live 
interactive teleconfereitce, “The Dream 
Revisited: Views and Visions of the Second

four stations on the mall where there will 
be preliminary programs and then at noop 
they will begin to convei^ at the UncSln 
Memorial. About that time the Ccxhairs 
will go to the White House to present tiu 
concerns of the New Coalition ofConscienee 
to President Clinton.

No matter where, racism 
must be fought, reoder says

Mary Sutow (July 2-3,1993, PC letter to 
the editor, •Reader Says Too Much Made of 
'Jap Road* Issue) may think that racial 
slurs are insignificant but she is wrong. 
•Jap Road” doss not merely *exi8tf in a 
small Texas town, it exists in a number of 
places around the country. It’s in New York 
City where I attend law sdiool and have 
b^ c^ied *Jap* on the street. It’s in De- 
troit where l^ncent Chin was murdered 

.'^^^.^because unemployed auto workers thought 
he was Japanese. It’s in all places where 
people like Mary Sutow have choeen to 
ignore racism andM^try in order to live in 
h^ao-cBlled ^>eauti& andpeaoefiil* worl d.
The world isalways peaceful when pec^le 

who have been treated unfairly refuse to 
speak up. But this peace is not real. Taken 
to the extreme, Mary Sutow’s attitude 
would have allowed slavery to continue 

unneeoedrather than •cause i pubUcity.--
omaoenit^untocL Poi^'yeari ago,'ou7 wintry probably
As in any undertaking, it requires funcu^ seemed very peaceful when there were no 

to produce'and as a co-convenor, JACL is uproars over racial slurs. In fact, it was so 
committed to contribute to the effort. I "peaceful" that some people didn’t even 
have asked Pat Okura to assist in this fund
raising. Should JACLers wish to contrib
ute,' please send a check to the National 
JACL earmarked for the ndarch on Wash
ington." Aeofnow.Icontinuetobetheonly 
Asi  ̂Pacific American co-diair and it wiU 
be important for our presence on the plat-

Oeneftnon.- IK. i. biH«i a. a ratroap^X
tiva focusing on tha goals and objactivaa of^ nghtaandl^rao™ment. WaconOnuato
the 1903 March, where we are today and 
what it will take to move forward into the 
next century. There is opportunity to hook 
up to this teleconference by being a down
link site fora fee.
On Saturday, marchers will gather at

«Program 1 
afsiUrty

[for Actionin 
for now. IQimplement the JACL... 

significant ways.Thafs
Kimura ii the JACL National PreeidenL 
Her INSIGHT column appedh rtgulariy 
in Pacifie Citieen.

m uuik ■WUIV Miaut V viTuiss

realize that scores of black men were being 
lynched for acU as benign as walking on the 
same sidewalkp as whites or looking Tur- 
tively" at white women. If history has 
shown us anything, it is that hate and 
bigotry thrive best in the fertile environ
ment a€ indifference that Mary Sutow 
seems to advocate.
Some pec^le trinild have us think that 

the bMt way to deal with a problem like 
•Jap Road" is to write a petition. The Texas 
reridents who are prosently arguing against 
renaming Jap Ro^ however, are doing so 
in spite of intense natioital pressure. It 
seems unlikely that these same people 
wouldhave changed their ways in the quiet 

Sae LETTERS/page 0

RIXKN'ROLL HALLOF
PaeiBcGitiiaii

Editorial Board

Paul IL ShMcawa 
chainnan of tha board 

«athy llaadaYaauda 
board mambar 

UsHata 
board mambar 

Richard Suanaga . 
aditor

1/800/S6S:S157
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Coine-oii sense
BY KARL K. NOBUYUKI

No consensus on Rising Sun
What one can <Wuct from the ahoutdigitaIeoini>reeaion,HDTV, 

r^nt eommentanes on Miohaer time base correctors and hi  ̂per- 
CnAtoo’ebookandea^playdr formance automotive pro^cta.
lUsing Sun is that it has at least 
unleashed a DNA molecule in 
JACL. Surely the opinions ex
pressed in the P.C. are the most 
spirited in a long time and, based 
upon column inches surely one of

But in the case of Ruing Sun, I 
couldn't put the book down, ev
erything else had to wait a couple 
of days until I finished it. Since 
then I eagerly awaited the book’s 
treatment as a motion picture.
C^the six people who read thesi^ficance. , _ ________

^e “Cojme-on Sense* line on botik at my urpng, one felt the 
this story is that there d^nitely bookwasbashingAipan.lheoth- 
*ain’tno‘consensus on this one. era thought it was an action-

I learned of the book <rom the 
Poc^Cituen whenitwas amidst 
controversy. Ihere was^neral 
knowledge that a motion picture 
would be produced from the pages 
trf’the novel. There were several

thought 
thriller.
There was no Question in my 

mind that Connor had to be pi ayed 
lO'Sean Connery, but I pictured a 
Sansei/Yonsei or Eurasan in the 
role of Web Smith. What better

artides appearing in the local contrast, I thoui^t, could a cast- 
neavpapers as well as a PBS tele- ing director find tiian youthful 
vision interview with author JA eager to learn more about Ja- 
Michad Criditon. Opinions were panandhisrootscaughtupinthe 
madeknownaboutthenovel.even intrigue of Rising Sun? In my 

min^ Caiy Tagawa would have 
been perfect in that role. But soby those hadn't read the book.

I knew I had to purchase the hard 
bound edition when I heard local 
SFV Chapter members talk about 
it. My curiosity *foreed” me to 
find out what this was about.
As my wife will tell you, T am 

not an avid reader of novels. Fm 
more into reading computer 
manuals and technical reports

Voices

much for fantasy..
As far as the auctions of Ja- 

pan-bashing«Bnd racism, I don't 
thinkao. Thereistoomuchintbe 
body of conventional wisdom to 
discredit the stoty line with that 
For example, Glen Fukushima’s 
(former director of Japan Affairs,

CXfioe of USTR) cautions about 
the ruthless nature a( J^ianese 
corporations curating outsde of 
Japsm and the importance of dis^ 
tinguishihg between the roman
tic ambience of Jsipan and its 
hardball business dealings. Sec
ond. the extensive bibliography of 
familiar works (unlike Crichton’s 
«fumsttcPoi4) support the plot as 
action fiction. Alter all. it is a 
novel and not a historical/aocio- 
l^cal diaBertation. Asfarasba^- 
ing goes, there’s a pretty good 
doM all around. Anywie for Con- 
grees-bcMhing?
Perhaps national JA(X could 

use its national presence to meet 
and cmfer with authors, ecre«i- 
play writers and casting directors 
an< acquaint iteelfmore with the 
motion picture industry. Pre
screening reviews may be too late 
to assure win-win solutions. 
Surely, the vast national network 
of the League could secure access 
if the leadership so desired. Un
less of course, selecting the site of. 
the next national board meeting 
is more important...

Nobuyuki serves on the San 
Fernando Valley Chapter, JACL. 
botuxL He was JACL national ex
ecutive director from 1977-80.

800TH1N0 RSLIEP<CplCFORT CDSHIOIf .FOR TOUR PET
r I ^y* in WinterKem ooolin Summer 

Your pets will iust love thu 
PURR-FECT 

TherepeuttcOaitkm.
S19.9SfS2J0sAh.

Md 7 days. Cards, Ck.
' 100% Money Bad: Guwantee. 
odocU aio 8. 8th Lewlatosu IfT 14002 

(8001 587-9026 or (416) 860-7431________

Mrs.Fridi
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

'* DEUCIOUSand 
SO easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gounnet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Filleis
FishWng Pnjcessors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

EDUCATIONAL FUNDING
Available for coming school year?
• Scholaiship - Grants . Internships
• Fellowships " Loans . Wortc-sludy

Annually. $135 Million in FYivaic Financial Aid is unclaimed
because students don't know where (b apply.
WE (>N HELP YOU RND FUNDING 
FOR YOUR FURTHER EDUCATION 

Money available for students attending an accredited 
college or occupatienal school.

^ THE HES COMPANY
<818) 89M538

BY BARRY^IKI

A negative view pf Rising Sun
On reading the July 23-Aug 5 

ieeue,.on the Rising Sun contro
versy. I was rather depreesed fay 
the doufale-epeak mannerin vAam' 
Gwen Muranaka defended the 
movie.
Whether the film is racist cn* 

not, in the final analyrie. Srill be 
decided by the impreaacmB that 
the audience take with them as 
they leave the theater. The over
all impact and the corniced afi, 
ter-thou^ts of the viewers will 
eventually be reflected in thdr 
words and acts, as well as their 
relations in the future with any 
Asian they may meet ,i
Reading the arguments offered 

by Narasw andMuranaka, It^d 
toagree with Karen. Gwen writes 
well, however, if the movie is go
ing to leave me squirming in my 
seat and if we are to depend on 
those who are able to see beyond 
one trait and one scene (she re
ports numerous scenes), I believe

that the movie will create more 
supporters for the revisionist cult 
If ^ movie is lauded by Pat 
<^!hoate, (^halmm Johnson and 
similar self-promoting experts, 
this may mean that Risuigoun is 
academically anti-Japanese 
rather tiian a ralHd, red- nedred 
anti-Japanese, and collaterally 
anti-Asian.

■ If stereotypical anti-Japanese 
sentiments are fostered and re
peated natively under the fi- 
cense of literary Jiwedom, these 
ai« bound to nrirture and per
petuate anti-Asian attitudes.
JACL raised a big issue about 

Sanga Moyu, whid) was a Japa
nese TV drama written byaJapa- 
neeeaii^or. Itwastabooedinthe 
UB. was shown a year later in
Hawaii, with no adverse effect 
Rising Sun is an American movie 
written by an American with lim
ited expertise about Japan, but as 
far as the American public is

concerned, he would be consid
ered credible.

AefordirectoK^Philip Kaufman’^ 
daim that eflorte were mode to be 
sensitive to the p^ntial dia^ 
<rf‘J^)M-baahing, the overlapping 
n^sitives superimposed thro^- 
out the film mean that he is pro
viding lip service. Both Crichton 
and Mufrnan wanted to leave a 
negative impression of Japan and 
Jiqxmese, with JAs and Asians 
re^ng the side effects.

‘^ey could have ended the 
Kiovie wi^ the Japanese equiva
lent of the CIA providing the key 
information and sharing the solu
tion of the case, but then that 
woidi^feat the purposes of revi- 
sjoiiisU, as well as the perennial 
Japan-bashers.

LETTERS
<Contfnuad from page 6)

of their own homes because a few 
signatures were put on a piece of 
paper. In fact, the meet baffling 
part of this whole inddent is that 
there are pe^le who have de
voted their time and enerw to 
maintaining a radst name for a 
street. Maybe tiiey are the ones 
who are “tearing up the commu- 
ni^ in which Sutow fives.
•fhe term •Jap* is not neutral. It 

is not a eomplimen^ or a term of 
endearment. It is no less inflam-
matoiy now than it was 60 years 
ago when my grandparents and 
'parents were fordbty removed 
from their homes and ^t into 
concentration camps. The fact 
. that tiiis particular “Jap Road” is 

- located in a remote countryside 
does not make it any leas perni- 
dous.
'Peudf4. 06ixd*
San Frandsco
Likes PC's handling 
of Rising Sun
Bravo. The Pacific Cijti 

showing its maturity and i[isen is 
its re

spect for the intelligence of its 
readers by printiM two differing 
editorial views ofthe controver
sial film Ruing Sun (PC 7/23-8/5). 
Had you done the easier thing of 
heeling to the party line, bashing 
the film, we readers might have 
been deprived of a broader imder- 
standing ofthe issues involved in 
it. I, for one, will reserve judg
ment imtil I see the film, armed 
with the cogent arguments for
warded by both Karen Narasaki 
and Gwen Muranaka.
Ihereisnoquestioninmymind

going in that a blockbuster film 
that plays to the fears of the pub
lic can be daznaging to tiie sub
ject—in this case, Japan and the 
Japanese. But that does not nec
essarily make it radst. A dozen or 
so past “Russia-as-dangerous-en- 
emy” films would have to be con
sidered radst if that were eo^^Here, 
in viewing“RisingSun,”one Would 
do well toWd l^mtnaka’eprint: 
there is a difierence between a 
scene (film) that is inherently rac
ist and a scene that de/^s rac
ism. The difference is critical.

Sebastopol, C^lif.

Redder disagrees with 
gays in the military
8me years ago, (Pacific Citi- 

sen published letters) denigrat
ing (the book) They CaU Me 
Moses Masaoka, and (its) author, 
B|n) Hoeokawa who a^ed “where 
are those who enjoyed the book 
find respected Mike?”
I pain today the letters-to-the- 

editor dl Pacific Citizen has not a 
single one protesting Trisha 
Murekawa’s endorsement of gay/ 
le^ans in the military. All this 
after-our (Sriieral Cofin Pbwell’s 
opposition. We should follow his 
directive.
Don't you thinkitwouldbcnice 

for the Japanese American Citi
zens League to respect its CTots- 
tianJACLers foundation which is 
the Holy Bible and the Almighty 
God who says to all (that) gay/ 
lesbian life is wrong?
JACL will not discriminate, 

hate, disrespect nor disblie them, 
but Holy Bible-wise, it seems to 
me homosexual fife is not the only 
way to Americana.

FWdena, Calif. ^

EXTEND YOUR STAY... 
COMPLIMENTS OF HOTEL TWIN DOLPHIN.

Hotel-Twin Dolphin
CASO SAN LUCAS. MEXICO

wuHOaeheril.yoecsm tzumdyonr st Cz^'t mea 
admw* desert Twtrtex Mt ns BOrs dmrft. ■—

ustmtTspeeulredmeedrmteef 
t), end yon stdll receive d frmrtk 

ettd receive tun eserm sdgho on

Stey throe wjrfar dt Hotd Tndm Dolphin 
S135 per room per msebtCEssropeemPUn) 

night ^ stej ti* stights end reen
iew rooms withprh 
d hodchet. tnerhthni 'tennis, nedrly a 

Otdee of mityCinfitnte pence.
CALL (800) 421-8925^ (213) 386-3940 frrdetdUs end

I l'( U I V I U U M L

y^ention!
At Wentworth Military 
Acadenny, our low 
student-teacher ratio 
provides the iDest 
learning environment 
possible. Small 
classes, regular 
evening study periods 
and a positive struct
ured atmosphere 

■ provide the Wentworth 
student/cadet with the 
individual attention 
needed to prepare for, ( 
future success.
Ask sbout our S day boardrig pTograni
For mote infotmation and a catalog cat

1-800-WMA-1880
★ ★ ★
Wentworth 

Military Academy
1880 Washington-A venue 

Lexington. Missoun 64067-1799
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West L.A.
Travel

Program
AdiDlnisterM by 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting: 
August 21

PLEASE NOTE: Movns. ildet. M- 
lowship renewal with tour compan
ions, and relreshments, every thnJ 
SATURDAY otihe montti, 1:30 pm. 
at ttte Fekda Mahood Center. 11338 
Santa Monica Blvd. (at Corinih Ave.}. 
West L A
1993 Group Tours

(revlaed August 3,1993}

#22 Yai«t» River Crute 
Nev1-lS(Msch«)9e) 
YtAiSae. escort

<23 Ozsik,Br«ieenllilsMuri

ReyTskeds,seee(t 
124 NnrEf^lsndfsIFelsge

a Nagoya FeMMEitmalon 
OCM4-17

Oetll-21

<28 WSWesNngi^Men 
Ocl20 - 24.eaLOeL39 
Owk, Braieon A Htoeeuri EiL 
Od 24*31

<27
OC14-19 
YiAiSale.seeert 

121 CteM3ieanAUn4»enTe(ir 
OellT.M 
RayWi,aeeert 

<29 Kuala LuBM.Kuehta, 
BalAHa;^
Nov3.ll

Nev4*14
BaSabaaLeacoct 

<3te SeuitaaatAsiaOitaitpur 
^vSrin

<31

Sa^Ksnagai,eacoit .

1994 Partial fisting
iSneeFaedvel 
OiM'l

FsAM
Mar 20

Eietle Borneo, Bal A 
Hong Kong Tour 
SfMclil Charry Bkwsem Tour 
Spatial China AMJr.
MbaeuilTour
HMntfCnilatA
WhalaWddili^
Oraaca «n J^an Crwiaa

Apr 07 
April

Hay 03 
IHy21

Ito

New York Taur 
4un00 PadWe Mertlwwal Adveraurat 
JUA12 CaaM A AMna Eurapa

Jun20 SSanSSEmRoMTew 
Aug EngMAScetM 
SapIO OwtuBmiMiA 
' WaaoertTaer 

SapSO lOMMFoBmtaCmadaA 
Na»Ei«land

Sep20 VangIxaRIvarCniiaa-Noilii 
Bawd

Sap20 HottaMoAUraMhociTour 
OC103 FaBFeliga In Japan 
OetIO CaaMJ^A 

CrHisVteMM
Oct 17 mif|MW.J(yi1>HAKyqla

Nov MHeyila TtwAand Tour 
Nov AeHratoOiawZaaHnd

D.C 125!t:;^S^T0«
For Mormeion. brodHse. write to:

L.k. TRAVEL
12B1>OMe Avenue 

Lee Anpi^. CA 9002$ 
(91«|A1»<2S0 

FAXO10)«2$-0220

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
eXCEPIKMAL VALUE-QUAUTy TOUBS^ 

NIOCElROYALCARBeEAHCnUBEADISNEYWORLO------- (8dw«)AUG23

JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU Btoudag 8a« 
EAST COAST A FAa FOLMGE (Wah K4

JAPAN AUTUfcW AOVanUflE 
HAWAHAN GOLF HOLIDAY tomullwH.Pma QC«« liaaeWM QqI

..Eacot Jdv) Korn (30 days) S0> 27 
.(U(toys)S929

,,,iaipwrHii---------
........(10deya)OCT4

._(14di^OCTt2

CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE ..

TANAKA
^CALL OR WWTE TODAY FOR OUR FRS BROCHURES

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 OTcrrell SL. Sei
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 828-2521

Obituai ic?5

aifcoarwna bcm.aunriyadW*NG>aca. 
•on Tbomaa K.. 3 ge.. 1 graaFgc.

EgL Taleuo. 77, Tr«y. Ana 5; tolann. 
ban. sunned by wNa Doratiy. dughwa 
CnelymalAaphr.Kalc.aaniStoven.Oand.
OC. bretoer Maatoo. siusm YiMc Yag. 
HantocVagL

Fubode, MtoMha. 7b: SaM. Atoy 11. 
Hera, Mtoehe. «. Otoy C%. May iS; 

-feiM by aem Mto. f*a. 4 ge.. 2 antara
andiSmihari(MJpn).

HtoM*a,TnMy«, 88.WtorwtQreve. Mto
14; HroahimaAem. aurvrved by daughnr 
NaBusEndo(StocfcBn}.aontMaaao.Tahao. 
gc.andgraat-gc.

American Holtda^'nwel
1993

■ TOUR SCHEDULE
SCAICIUVIA HOUMY TOUl —

Optlonol extention to Runia..
AUSKAHOUDArCnilSE.-------
CHNAHOUMYTOIB------------

-JU20-AUG2

./U/et-15
.sffM-oaio

. few B4GUf€) FALl HCXDAY lOURdovck Tout)-SEP 29-oa 6
JAPAN AUTUMN HOUDAY Tout-------------- ------OC12-20
OKNAWA^YUSHU HOUDAYTOUS-------------0a2S • NDV7
SOAMBKAJAPANBEHBSIAGETOUI_____OCTX-NOV9
SOUTHEASTASlAHOUDAYTOUt------ :------------NWM-27 ^

For Information and reeervetlene. pieeae write or cU:

3U E. 1st SU Suite 341. Loa Angeles; CA 90012 (213) C2S-2232
YAEK^

3913‘/iRivenideDf, Burbank, CA 91505 (2U)B49-1833
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA (818) »46>2402

8 .- EASON BIKFE-14 Days-NraHBF-WKOPBI.
SoBMoAVierraAUSRIA-BudqMdHUNGARY.Krdc^
PR9«. CSCH ft OtoKlen A Beitrv GOMAW.
l«VYOK.NEWBteiANDftCANADA-IOtDOOr----------8140$
NOBABOft10HOn-12DarfAUC8rSOU>OUT--------$3448
.«KAMIONVBIA-12dan-AUIOnSO(DOVT------------- $3248

.................................  _$32I8
.$3148 
.$3448^

JAMNDOCOW • II Days; AlMOSrSMD OOT. 
JAMN F^VBU - )1.0eyi • AUdOSSOID OVT 
CKMAWA. VR^ ft'SHKOKO • 12 Doyi-----------

•jQpgitoMito$arttoffeniahpricedtoteyto><8i^.inlcn*

Al touts irtciude - flghti. porterage, holeh. li40Sr ftEAIS.
sigTitseelrv tipe ft toBces and touring by prtvote motorcooch. 

Waft LH accepted on sou out tours

1994 Preview
WESEWCABnEANCIUBE'OaUXEDKAlMABD---------------$1748
Forfddic tfecarts hduded - Mid join by DEC IS. 1993 • A1 oddda 
datemormupgodadtoSdtoiiinmOSoOoplDecfc-R. Irirtorrlnto. 
Pkiya del Cornea CozumeL Cancun. GksxI Coymon ft Bdono. 
OmADauXEI3Dayi*Up9QdedltaHfcftMe*________ $2398

MAI 31 
AR 14
MAY I

JIM
JIM » 
AVe 14

59 M

oa T 
oa y\i 
oa 19 
oa 31
NOV 10

Tokyo. Beftrg.Xlon. GtRa 9oib^ ft Tokyo. 
JAMNAND/OIKOlEA'aMfryNoHaM'-nOayi- 
SUPa TOW • MALAYSIA ft lAU DRIDS * 13 Days . -$279Sft2288 

_____ $2898
MDIIBKANEAN lUaSEA CUBE * toyd Odyssey’- T4Doyi 
Bg dicouriB bcMMd - CXisde aaleioorTi ■ $3498 od kidde. $2991 
Mud loin by JAN IS. H94 • Rom Athens. Yota Odevi. Condonla. 
Htrtkf. EpfMBBiMyborci. Pdrai lo Venice.
SCANDMAVUNftinilAVBIA-TSDays_______________ $3998
Coppertagea OBftJAIK. Bwgea Loen ft Odo. NORWAY. Sockhokn. 
$WS»f. 9. PeleMiijg. RUSSA ft Heliril FNAN).
44M HtTree 8QM AIMIVBBAIT BMION • to be emomeed
ifiMMhm/OiWItnioiiOiWa^nOqfi-----$2l9Sft$329S
AlASKA.YUKMfta«BE*12Dayi-OuWdaMefoani______$3698
Anchonge. DencR Fcibarfa. WMehom ft RIrceto C:iuhB • Scagaoy to 
Glactor Boy. tetcMov Mtty Bold enj Vancouver.
AlOCANHBOACEIOUI'IODari------------------ :----------- $149$
New York. PtftodeIpNa. PerrayWorto Outcti CotWry. GottyttuQ. 
Sencjidodv ChciloneerlB. Monncelo. WRcnMug ft WeMWglo^
BHOFEANVBlA'MDays____________ :____ :_______ $3798
Itorre. Rorerce. Venkx. Lucerne. Rhine. Oederich. Pcik ft London
ffOKKADOftTOHOKOVETA-IIDays_________________ ;$339S
iWBRANHONVBTAMDoys______________________ $3198
DteOVBN • JAPAN ft/Ot SMCAFOe/UALAYTtA.. 
JAPANOASSCTOM-IIDays
CKMAWA. KYOSHU ft SHROKU -11D

..$2798 ft $3391
________ $2998
______$3298

For kdoimallan and brochurae-oontoct:
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.

4911 WamerAve..Sulte 221.HuiUnglon Beach. 0^649 
714/8400455- From 213/B16/310COII800/232-0050

M. T«r>.
May 11; cantonpenry arttt «ho aiuMed pre
war in Fienca. mentored by Mtolaaa and 
Picaaao. tovidad his Imabaevaan New York 
and Tokyo-unai sridian in 1074, pan-*na 
HonokJiu rasidant. an muaaum In Ms name 
wei datoceiad in leei near Ms bidhpiaca. 
Mantoana, SMuku; praoadad in daato by 
wilt Furi. toay wart cMIdtoas.

Iwau, Jamaa H, 82, SacTamanto. May 
30; Fraano-bom, turvivad by wda Myoko. 
tons Oamis, Donald, daughtar-kv-lav Mato, 
gc.. siaiar Helen Tanaka, brotfiar Frank 
TwWta.

KadoL Aetna Satsuo, *3, Maiysveia. May 
21; Moniaballo-bom. aurvivad by wila 
Ht^una. ion Slava.daughiaM Carolyn Many. 
Sharon CMnn. Lynana Guevara, ge.

Mbwml, Ryan 37; Ontorio. Ora.. Juna
5 at Porsand Vatorana Holpitol: Davok-bom 
Sanaai. Anry vaiaran and amptoyad by 
TacaoMi in Baavareton and Vanoouwr. aw- 
vivad by molhar and atoplidwr Mwgarai and 
Jto* Pence (Onarto), bretoer Robart (0»- 
c^). aitoars Sheryl Hsitowey (PayaOa). 
Shalay Bridanbach. Katoy Duncan. Darcy 
Srrvt) (Sneeds Ferry. N.C.). aapmetoar. Otoe 
Mnwrv-Hsaa (Poi«and).

Oda.EdwerdNebwyeaM.«8.LMAnga- 
lat. Mwm S: Gtondatobom. aunriiMd by wda 
Htowyo. aont Curiia. Norman. Glam. i ge.

8»Wmbukuru,Ttouatdu. 105. Heneliiu. 
Juna 2S;-Okin—abom lettrad sugar cant 
worker on Maui, moved to HoneAiu In 1041. 
weagtoetNtorartofwraaryy toiftayknol

dto^itora'l^^Chariooa. Laura 
Chun. Nan^ Waavw (Okinevra). Cttora 
Hederto (Can.), 13 gc.. 13 graai-oc. 1 greai-

Bi  ̂MMari. 71. OMBrie. Om. Jtow 12; 
PaatoatoLWeMi. UanprtowrPerdendieN 
dent, owned and epamtod ee MV areer-

^ ^^***^T?!r* ■**! **T?
axdn F* (M Sk. 0*1. an

J*tar. (KM. aa> 0*n TanU. ROM

ONrtoatoftem mMtoWi, came to Hrnnl to 
1003 tofoto hw httobtoto to Mtod. moved to 
torn in WtotoWa. Otosi. gmtong ^
banena. tore end otoer produce. ouBved her \

3aa.Qa«tolOaiwL2erae»^ ‘
Tmayawa, load. 88. Was Loa Angalaa. 

Mtoch 7; Qtodan Gwm bom. awvived by 
Mjabmd KamayoaM. aona Victor. Goman. 
teiWmr Pa«t. brotoora Hdao. Ahka md 
Gacrga kftyeda, alnra ItoMto Fiji(^ 
Iftcwo Tcuhwa. SMga Hondto 

Totodow. Taujralto. K Antowkn, Jma «; 
HcnckAAboraaurvivodbyhuebindKatoumL 
aona Nettoru. lOyosM. TodatoU. daughtor 
Maatoto Shtoata. 8 gc.. 5 brotoara Joa Htoao 
(Hoaai).Frark.Tototo(HmaS).9<ioae(Jpn) 
md SatoM FiAuda (Jpn). Taistora Yaato 
TwnaMro. Uyeko Fiftmoe (Jpn). toatori-irv 
tow Fujme and Yaauto Tatovma.

Turns, Ghartaa E^ 78, Rudmd. VL. June 
8; pubkahar who oatabimad a dhwior) in 
Tokyo in 1061. Ms lam*y in book pubkahk^ 
ainoa1632inRuamd.aarvodaiArmychami- 
ealwarlaraeffloarinWWHmdJBpmOocu- 
ptonn. tvougheut tot 1060a ha and Ma wla 
RsHo. who aurvMwt. crtas-oroaaad toa U.S.' 
by cw to pmmoto Ma Jtoan east. 1 raviawed 
moraotTutda'ataookitoananyonaalaaintoa ''■ 
PadOc CiKnn. Hla CDnrfeultan to good Ja- 
pan4J.S. raiaSona if anormoua.*-Aaan 
Baatonm.

Wtoiii, HKsuhe, 80. Garearta. March 
3; lahtoawa-bom. aurvivad.by aona Fred, 
Stovan, atsiar Akit Waanaba.

Yaiwtoantr. Okote, 98, Loa 
Mtoch S; Wakayama-born, aurvivad by aona 
KazuyiAi. KaMcM (CMcago). daughter Yaito 
SMtoiida (Otoago). 8 gc. S graai-gc.
' U|ilya.Ha|imo,94,Anaheim,Jitoe2; 
FukusNma-bam pionaer. swvlvod by 
sons Akira. SataaN, daughtere t«u 
upiya. Tauruto TMwucM (boto Jpn). 
Frances Ytoime, Elsie, dau^ler-in-tow 
MaaMto. T9 gc. 14graat-gc.

\
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THOUGHTS
(eontinu0d from pag« 1)

saying, "There ia no defined chain 
of command, it needs to be clari
fied*

“Some method of communica
tion, a checks and balances sys
tem, needs tote developed,* eaid 
Kaneko,noting thatbeis currently 
working on a flow chart on com
munication.
*If aomething does hamn at 

the local level.'it'a crudal that all 
levels of JACL be informed. Not to 
say that a chapter shouldn't take 
action subject to.national's ap
proval . and vice versa. It’s 
important to be notified if an issue 
at Ae national level impacts at 
the loc^level. There has to be a 
greatefawareneas on all three lev
els Oocal, district, and national) 
tmt an action of one could affect 
the whole oigBnixation, and you 
enhance that(awBrene8s) thro^ 
communicatian.*
In the case of Cinndnati Reds 

owner Marge Schott^s radal slurs 
against Japanese, the Cincinnati 
Cn^ter felt that the local sensi
tivities on the issue were not re

flected in national JACL’s state-

LEGACY
(Contlnufid from pag«7}

Pacific Southwest 
District

SHHSE
\M \\ AMEKK W 
i I 'MKM HOMt

HFUKUI
# MORTUARY

717UHTmmDStm tmmfmi 
LotMimt.CAmi2
piLm-ae4ui 'SL
FilZ13-S17-27$1

EVERGREBmONUHBITCO
4849 Rem 0r„ Us AagNM, Cft mZ2 

Bus.:(2t^m-7279 INA;PH»ftft5i

Serntu lAr Commmtly 
jbrORT30Ym

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTOAKY
911 VENICE BLVD. - 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(2U) 749-1449
R.Haymin>.P>^ral

HSaaU.V.PJC«.Mr
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THOUGHTS
(contintwd Irofn p>g* 10)
Patzida Ikeda Carper, Cincin

nati Chapterpreaideht, said, *Na- 
tional has to be careful because 
the local ehsfiter is the one who 
has to live hen everyday. So abroe 
conaideratian needs tobe taken in 
that way.*
Ikeda Carper said the diapter 

was making pbfioe calls to Mm 
SdioU and the Cinndnati Reds 
aboutconductingaenativity work
shops. when nataona] JACL re
leased a statement demanding 
that the Reds owner be fired.
It made us look bad. Here we 

are trying to kzMxk on hor door 
and then we’re askip^ her to be 
fired,” aaid Ikeda Carper.

“Wehadourownviewoci (Marge 
Sdiott) and omvr  ̂it to the Mid
west District Governor, Bill 
(Yoahino), who d>en conveyed it to 
Natioosl. We would have liked p> 
have had direct eonversataon with 
Natiooal,”aaid Ikeda Carper, who 
praised Yoahino far keeping in

and time iroent when it ahould be 
a piece of cake,” said Kishiue. 
*P^le tranation quickly. There 
needs to be method procedures 
and roles. Then you know exactly 
who’s accountable.”
Kaneko said JACL’s eflective- 

nesB on any given issue boils down 
to communicati(», coordir.ation 
and cooperation.
■Use a two or three 

sppToach on every issue, t
a strong grassroots coalition ^__
balancing that off with appropri- 
atenMdiaattention,*sai^4n^. 
•If there’s another venue, 
ihtegerate your media advocacy 
and the venue with whatever  your 
desired outcome ia It’s impcatant 
when dtftptwsadvDC^, th^ha w 
to know exactly what they want to 
accomplish. It needs to be reel 
dear exactly what the desired 
outcomes are.” ^
Acknowle^ng the inherent

CBS>dBcCmw Classified Ads .ce
4—Business Opportunities

EXCELLENT INVESTMENTS 
\ EXCEPTIONAL ROI

$10,000 to $ 1 X.OOO. PartckMie VI smdt 
busineu acquisitionki 

IMMEDIATE'INTERESTINCOMEI 
(MO) 74»-6$«, (714) 7S6-2000 

17100 GBMe Ava, irviM, CAA^4

FORBGN BANK 
ACCOUNTS

Choose Worldwide 
. Tax Havens. Our Specially. 

For info call (315) 475.4M4

problwnt in communicatinK wit)i 
well a divaraa group as JACL. 
Kaneko said, *We liava 113 chap-

MWMI CALLS
far PW.'S roxilaetiiw. otiSSTI 
brpoft bodnssa. K ownef opecaled, can 
earn $100,000 mat sdaiy. For Info 
eWfcri00)l7»7S0a.Fac(a0t)e7»-74O9. 
PO Bex 27M4, Honelum Hi t6S27.

touch wiUi the chapter.
The Cinndnati Chapter prra- 

dent said a coiqile ways to im
prove communication w^d be to 
create a nationalJACL communi
cations directorvand fm'both na
tional and the ^ptert to assim 
one person as oommunicatioM li
aison. .
•It definitely teksa someone wKo 

is willing to take tiie time. Every 
chiq>tcr needs to set up a budget 
for communications for postage 
and telephones. The idea is not so 
much to make more controversy 
for the organisation, but open up 
more cammunicatitm eo contro- 
vBTty doesn’t reach a head,” said 
Ikeda Carper.
Hisami Yodiida, governor. Pa

cific Northwest District, said that 
she, the chapters, and Karen 
Yoshitomi, regional director, 
PNW, have developed a system of 
communication that worksfor tiie 
most pert
•Usually what ha^jpens if some

thing occurs is they will tell amn^ 
body in their loi^ chuter who 
will in turn get ahold of Karen or 
myself and we work together to 
solve the ]Tobiem,”8aid Yoehida.
The governor said she helps out 

when ^ptera request it, but for 
the most part she tries to let thf 
chapters and members do as much 
as possible. —-
•One of the things Fm really v 

strong on is allowing people their 
own voice. I make a point of allow
ing chapters to'make statements 
and do the response that needs to 
be done,” said Yoshida.
June Arimk^l3diumann,/presi- 

dent, Portland Chapter, AACL, 
said that for her as a cl^ter 
presidenttheaheervoluroeofman 
sent from national JACL is often 
an impediment to good communi-' 
cation.
•I get tinngi in bunriies and 

they are not distinguished in 
terms of importance within a 
packet of mailinga. Sometimes 
several items are included and 
my ^ess is that unless a chapter 
presidentismeticulousabouteact- 
ing mail, it gets lost,” said Arima 
Schumann.
She suggested a sfiedal mail- 

‘ or an action alert, finm na
tional to chapters when impor
tant issues come up.
•From my persp^ve, nothing 

urgent has ever happened tiiat 
required immediate attention. 
Things have always had a way of 
be^ addresaed but with time,” 
said Aiixfia Schumann.
•My other renonse is, bow we 

operate in PbrOand is we don’t 
pay attmtion to whetiier National 
shouldbeinvolved.ftrtiybecause 
of alack <rfknowledge and experi
ence on my part and other local 

. leaders and part of itis we don’t 
know who should be contacted.”
Kshiue aaid MCL needs to 

better'dsfine roles and expecta-' 
tionsforboth volunteers andstaff.
•There needs to be a lot of work, 

an emphasis on the members in 
the organization. We've got a body 
of people weVe represehting. If 
they lose confidence in us, how 
can we pnoject ourselves exter
nally?”

■There’s a lot of wasted energy

ters that are all antbnocnous and 
three layers <rf>ureacracy. You’re 
gmn& to run into these things. 
There has tobegreatersenativity 
onboth parts. I^onal eometimes 
issues edicts tiiat may affect a 
local area and vice versa.”

Padfie Citizen welcome* other 
dew* on in^troving .commuraca 
ticn, induduig comment* on PC* 
role in the process. Submit them 
for eontiderotion. Write to Pacific 
dtixen, 701E. 3rd Sl, SuiU 201, 
U*Angele*,CA, 90013.

CAUFOflMA
ELECTRONIC COMPANY 

Service. Sales. Repair.
Govi out of sttee consects. 

Gross $200K per yr.
Esl 30 Years.

Amerlko Brfcre. (408) 26S-0297

OPTICAL BOUTIQXJE
—-------------------- ir>g iUb.decMpeiig
inv. Busy cv next to trg priv scN on lake 
in LsM Forest Trem po8. br Doctor. 
Call (714) S88-9142. Fax: (714) 
568-9238.24331 Mustands No 3. Lake 
Forest CA 92630

I8TRATIVE CONTROLS, ■ 
SETTLEMENTS. AND CL6SI
SIVEKNOWLEOOEOFr------
PRINCIPLES. AND AN 
DOS "

Ite ReKtMkto Tn«t Corporteidtili aeddng (uaMled 
8w foiowing posilkms to In NowixM Beach cite

CONTRACT 8PECIAU8T (AM • 542)
$24,500 >$69,500 .

EXPER1B4CED CONTRACT SPECtAUST. REQUIRES A RANGE 
OF SKLLS. INCLUOINQ PLANNMG. DOCUMENT PREPARATION. 
NEGOTIATIONS, TECHNICAL AND COST ANALYSIS, AOMIN-
---------------------------------------- -------------------- TION8. CUOMS AND

KXilRES COMPRB1BS-
____________ r AND ADMINISTRATION

___________________UNDERSTANDING OF FINANCIAL IN-
JSTRY.

OPERATIONS TECHNICIAN (AM - 541) 
$30,500 > $39 JX»

THE ttCUhBENT SERVES AS OPERATIONS TECHNICiAN. PRO- 
VXMMG TECHNICAL SUPPORT FOR PROFESSIONAL STAFF 
MEMBBtS IN THE CONTRACTS DEPARTIilENT. WORK PER- 

- -| IS CONSIDERED TO BE AT THE HIGHEST LEVEL OF 
.TY AND COMPLEXTTY AND IS COMPLETED WITHIN A 
I OF DIRECTtON AND REVIEW.

.ASSETTECHNIOAN (AO*. 543)
' $30,500 - $39,000

KNOWlXDG^FBJNCTKPeANDACTiyr^

SELF-MSURB
FOIA SPECIALiST. PUBLIC SERVICE CENTER 

(AM >544)
$44,000 >$57,500

THE INCUMBENT SERVES AS THE PUBUC SERVIC&INFORMA- 
SPfCIM^ W

ACT4WACY ACT

LYTWAL AND MANAOCMENT SUPPORT DUTIES RBATEO TO 
THEAOMMS1RAT10NOFTHEP8C AND THE CORPORATION'S 
FO(A AND PRIVACY ACT (PA) PROGRAMS.

EfnployM&

0O**k>n\»n
RTC U an equal oppL-— 
pacAepe- These podMone we

^numUr anaSteMU.. _
I aqoapivtf. One appicMIor) par

r wito w) iKcilid barwii

fcwiBNdtoctoatveealtoeflrneolamployment 
Unecicato appteaHone or revumae wB net be cenatoared. 
Toobtenan*ApplcaitontorFaderMEiitotoj!intnr(SFi7i)plaMecal 
»w toloiWig IcKabon Iliad baiow Monday-Ffiday 8X)0 arn toS«0 ptic 

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION 
aOOObtecArlhirWvri.

Nawpert Baaeh, CA 98660 
Alto: Paraermal Oapartmani 

_ (714)662-7700

R7C
atsoivnoN teutr conroBAJion

4~Business Opportu

6 ito d M Jne ATECCemiana aon. S teM.

« euL Cm IM teto Mr. t m in ia m cenA 
2* yn^Tatan apMM. 6to. Mroto. Mh. 
■WM Ind. fUtor tar hmad tto. Sob • la or* 
8T8SteO (M) Fbk (2N| T»8M.

ELEMENTARY PRlNaPAL
Baiafy986^63-66,729
ClAKMONT UNIFIED 
.SCHOOL DISTmCT 

2060 Nodh Mounten Avenue 
OaiWTtonLCA 91711 
(909) 39S0619

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
uodatad StuderM. u:c. Berkeley

ntof.$19to student bead tor mi 
miBon non-profit cani 
vice which todudae reM Store, student 
union, student gevemmant and adhri- 
ties: 75 tuliime A 400 studant amptoy-
ees Extensive hudnai 
6fiscdbadqyoixid;s>enatotBrpe 
& oraartizaiioftol sldHs. Atefiw to w 
6 studeta. Nejobabto Co

Wtor
. - ________ . Contract
Salary: 604l flasuma, oovar tonar & 
sal^ history by 9T1V93 to: A.S.U.C.

Berkeley. CA 94720. EO&AA. ^

HOME TYPISTS, PC 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. DfLails. Call 
(805) 962-6000 Ext. 
e-1317.

EMPLOYMENT IN JAPAN
Major European Bank seeks Section 
Head in L/C Colec-DepenmenL 10*^ yrt 
experience in IBO Bitogud . Salary :$ 12 
miion YerVAnn. Contact I 6 T Assod- 
ates. Fax: (808) 521-2380. Td: (808) 
521-2331. Ask for Kathryn K Inkinen.

DBITAL CERAMIST 
Ful service lab to (tern. Nevada. Good 
wage A benefit package. Looking tor 
parson oommiiiBd to proddtog qialily

SS^-122STSF.-»Apm or (7021 
747-0313 after hours. Rasuma to: 300 
Brir*by #201. Ram. Nevada 85109.

SUNQIAL TElPPEnt MPNCX.-Stoi Tui I 
CuaodrSwa(..JD{t«K -AeoEtfcFndtani :.e 
SSOK HIS E«jtei td * carnn .C*m Han 
Siidcaliea. Me iSK. •Acog MO T(Ma«w pdi 
nqtM- teSK -tm DMbr <«■«« odenen .4S3K 
Htowi AMfSnr fiiMte ASaC AM NTL ftita 
KM. Ml FM A>«. Mi az. NT. NT 1Q01T. Fa 
w—KgtZ)W4mgq)«teteto-________

ERTE
18 out Of 24 bronze sculptures 

left. A coUecUon of fine ait. 
Reasonably priced.

^ By Owner.
(818) 332>1396

—NEON SIGN—
to ExeaAani Working Condition 

Circa lale 1940's. Baked oerwnfc over 
steel. Ruby red and white neon. I2ftx4 
ft $21,000 or best ofler. For sale.by 
owner. (317)642-8042.3736 Nidtd Ave. 
Anderson. IndMna 46011.

SIERRA LEONE: FACE ON 
MARS STAMPSETforSi 2,000. 
2 Sets left. For info Call; (603) 
432-8707 or write to: 2 Orioie 
Lane. London Derry, New 
Hampshire 03053 USA

NORMAN ROCKWELi-6 Uy sutosrSkatad

Ser^aSIrThs^^cover 3648 *Ths QoMps.’ ^ o
MndualpdntHV*«9xt2incKtals.........
lion. Fair d tos pd hM RcctaeslX psndl 
(tamrgi on leverM. $25000. WII consider 
ritoidS sslstplg^ 19N owBsr. 44450
Country Lant, N l.Uid  ̂48617.

Be CdHomla Estatsi 
Nsanort Baseft Lake Ftsrt EsUtal PrWsta 
horn ontropiedtarTMad 30.000 ftM wMi 
seas laadng down to 2 ehit sand baseftss 
anddocAFretowMarMsNockadwthfish.
Ctaaa to 6^ ooutsaa! Rmly on 
Onjy$820/i008LiMifVinnavald 
orM(7t4)6fi>86y7»__________

laMldte.Cii

BB.AIR cAurorea*
Spartanilar Baverhr Gian Cyn home. 
ArGMtecturd»iW.3bctom.3WhrTns. 
den. office, end more. Great canyon 
views. Prioedtosal by owrwr.$730.000. 

Rich (310) 477-8805 
(310)474-5604

OREGON:f^«to9Mt Valey-Oreaffl home 2 
bdrm.2bih. 3.46«oodsdeca.0ta»wdta. 
SaisMs A entMtannwni cb. bui ins. hd tte) 
to 9szebo. Grapes 8 Irul bees, wood Nows 
*fiplc.d*Qp. mud rre:sitosnswi deck, toads 
d Norags, mvell Nr &Ms Pass, OR 
$169,000 toto ($0)6814187.

86ATTU.WASMHOTOH /
WATERFRONUONDO ! 

Lunirious 3 bdrms. 2 bto on Lake Wad) 
overtop prvi marina. Pod & ape aval. 
Ui« to bus Att 8 OfiriMn Trte tor toggirtt. 
bidng tic. 37 moorags aval addi cost. Cdl 
Csntory 2l Baifthatog, Pat tooaW (206) 
4S648N w 8834M1 iaOAOO.

STATE OF WASHINGTON
By Owner. IV, aca A catd w/2 bed 8 
lo^ fiving rm 8 kitchen, can buld more 
on property, situated on Irg lake, gdl 
oouraesdose by. nrdty 8 schls:loveN 
area, ski 8 weief sports 8 horse back 
ridtog. $310,000. Ce6 ($09) 78^2197.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Sefad Beaufikl 2700tquM foot house. 
•/« mis US highway 54 frontage. 90 
acre, savaral ponds, orchard, wMkle. 
todudes 2600 square toot commercial 
buldng. m zorang (316) 939-4872, Rt 
2 Bex 24, Moran. Kansas 6675$.

TEXAS
FOR SALE

2SOO acres
Ranch and Tmbar-Land Fenced. At
lanta. Texas. CAts County. Texas. By 
Ownsr.

Csl (903) 796-2244

MARYLAND ESTATE 
The partoct corporals rMrsst or #w perfect 
ptvl eiiats. 500 •* aes of aoods, ponds. 
ywima. gasae. duck, tpiand osms. deer 
hunting. Pm pandas wC 4 bo dKk Wover 
2 in d watorirort. EsMm Stare d Msry- 
ted. tass tow) 100 id fiom WMhirviorV 

.......Seversldmingsto-
dudtog a S bdrm, approx 6000N manor 

-- ascum. Sdficient 
CHI (215)

■.WUSy • 9 IMIit. <
houst. Very pM. very tea 
laid fo^M at strp or gte o

MURRAY HILL. Manhattan
Exdcufive ana Quiet A private oondo- 
mto^ by owner. Alcove skiM. tg 
tovafytorraoe. MustSeel $160,000 neg 
fAdnienwioa $410 0ay(212)447-1280. 
i^lng (212)889-2200.

NEWYOnK
BROOKVILLE

MUTTONTOWN
2 acres. Jehcho schools. 4S00sf. 
Preconstruction. $9S0K.

(516) 692>Z711 
Fax ($16) 367-4276

NEWYOnK
BFOokvIll* OsW Bay Cov*

Pie construction6500sfconlsmp.6bdnn 
SV, Wh 25x40gnat room w/marble fire- 
placo. martile matter suiie and 3-car 
gwage on 2 wooded acres. $875K. 

(516)7564199

By Owriar. Honw bn approx V| acn. 4 
&m. 2V,bto. Ei kitohan. Calhactd 
CoBr^. dtotog nnAMn^mn^^

vwita rrn nav ndgeSlSdie?$47SK. 
(914)937«8647or(602)664«6377.

»«WVOnK. R3UNOWOOE
WESTCHESrra CO.

,By owner. 10.4 landseapad acres on 
lagoon & iaka. new wal known County 
Ckib(Japanaseawnad).Prtoc^oniy. 
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AMERICA’S WORLD CLASS BEERS
Tradition.. .Quality;. .Innovation.
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